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Dorm Fees 
May Rise 
State Approves Ceramic Building Project 
Board of Rege11ts 
Will Decide Feb. 3 
Hy Sl.1cey Durbin 
Execu tive Etlilvr 
N KU's resi d e n ce h a ll 
stu dents may have to she ll out 
a litllc more cash nex t yea r to 
l1vc on ca mpus if proposed f<:cs 
a rc passed by th e Boa rd o f 
Regent s. 
The regents wi ll mt-c t Feb. 3 
to d iscuss the poss ib ili ty of 
ra is ing the fees for res ide nce 
ha ll student s. 
T he fo ll owi ng arc t he 
pro poSt:d increases: 
• Re nt per semester, per 
student for double occupancy in 
N orse H all cou ld increase f rom 
$855 to $895. 
• Si ngle occupa ncy in Norse 
Ha ll cou ld be $1;345. 
• Wood crcst apa r tmen t rent 
fo r th e effic iency a part me nts 
{one s tud en t ) cou ld i ncrease 
from $320 a month to $340. 
This is p.art of the ceramk tr.:~ ilerth.:~ t NKU offi ci .:~l s deemed .1 he~hh huo~rd . Th~ cer.11ni cs progro~rn 
was in jcop.rdy if the sW e did not agree to fu nd const ruction of a new building. The bui lding 
should be completed in two ye.us. No rlht rntr pholo by Llu rel Derks. 
Uy Tin a Short 
News Editor 
For seven years CeramiC Profe~~or An,l I ngl.md h.1~ fo ught 
the s.1gging floors, the ro ttmg wood en lx\tlll~ .111d the "llL't..'b 11f 
asbestos t ha t make u p her clas.,room., th rl'C dell'r•or,lll'd 
trailers set upon concrete blocks 1n p.Hkinh lot(. 
For s ix of those years she ha~ lobbtl'l.l <.·,unpu~ .•dnmu:.tr,ltor~, 
try ing to make them rccogni 7l' the lw,llth ,111d ..._lfetv problt•nh 
she ;md her students f.1ce dai ly. 
Earlier thi S mo nth her efforb p.wJ oil 
Two wee ks ago Ke ntucky <,L'Ul'i.Jrv of I llhlllll' ,md 
Adm i ni s t rati o n W. 1',1trick Mullo y .1ppron•d ,1 
rl'Commendation for a $1 .5 Olil llllll rww n•r,lmll"'> ,1nd "'-ulpturc 
buildi ng. 
" We were all rea lly h.1ppy," Engl.1nd ~~~u. "llw thc•u);ht of 
any thi ng else was horrible." 
" Any th ing e lse" co uld ha ve n·~u ltcd 111 till' clo~mg of the 
progra m. Only the e fforts o f Engl.md .uld tlw un~omg rl' IJ.l l r~ 
made by physica l pla nt employt.'l'\ h,we ~ept t he t r.11kr~ opt.·n . 
England's o ffice however, cou ld 110t bl' kl·pt O!X' Il . Suni l .IT to 
the other three t raile rs, all of wh1ch wherl· purch.1::.ed from 
state surplus in the ea rly 1971h, 11 w.l:. h.1 u led aw.1y la-. t yea r 
a ft e r the professor expcrienct.'(l hmlth probkm ... 
" It looked te rrible; it w.1 :. ternhle," "Ill' :-..ud " h n.11ly, they 
s.1id 'Let's pull this thing away'." 
Campus admi nistrators took nntc of tlw probll'lll and a~ked 
th e sta te for a new facility as part o ( th L• 1"}92-94 B1 enni,1l 
Capita l Project Rcqucsl. 
See New on Page 3 
• The one-bed room Woodcrcst 
apartment ren t could increase 
fro m $265 per mo nth to $275. 
These a pa rtme nt s have two 
students li ving in them. 
Bad Air in Buildings? NKU Hires Investigators 
• The three· bedroo m 
Wood c res t a part me nt s co ul d 
increase from $265 per month to 
$280 pe r mo nth . These 
apartment s have three students 
living in them. 
• A s tude nt wa nting s ing le 
occupa ncy in the one-bed room 
apa rt me nt s may have to pa y 
$420 per month. 
T he inc rea se is no t due to 
las t year' s budget short fa ll of 
$2 19,000, according to Di rector 
o f Re s iden t ia l Life Pa tt y 
Ha yde n b ut to t he inc reased 
ra tes o f the Unio n Light. Hea t 
and Po wer Compa ny. 
" We ha ve to d o w hat it' s 
goi ng to take to ba lan ce the 
budget," Hayden said. 
"Most JX'Ople understand that 
increases have to be made," she 
added . 
"You ha ve to increase you r 
pr ices as ot he rs i nc rease 
thei rs," Hayd en sai d . 
See Fees on Page 10 
By Amy Stephens 
Staff Writ er 
St u de nt , fa cult y and s taff 
co mp laints <tbout th e poo r ai r 
qua li ty in campus bui ld in gs 
ha\'C prompted NKU to order a 
campus- wide indoo r ai r quality 
study. 
A reso lut io n passed i n 
Nov ember by th e Fa cu lty 
Sena te recom mend ing a n air 
e v,ll u ation s tar te d t he ba ll 
ro lli ng. 
On Jan . 8, a memo sent from 
th e vice pres id e n t fo r 
admin is t rati o n , De nni s 
Tau lbee, to th e app ropriat e 
admini s tra tors pu t the 
recommenda tion into action. 
Th e issue is inad equa te air 
ci rculation in campus buildi ngs, 
according to J. Mi chae l 
Thom so n, presid e nt o f the 
Fa cu lty Sena te and associ a te 
professor of politica l science. 
Headaches, na usea and sinu s 
Rohne Remains 
In Critical Condition 
UyScottCook 
Managing Editor 
NKU cross-country runner 
Brian Rohne remai ned in crit· 
ical condition Monday morn· 
ing after being struck by a car 
during an off-season workout 
Ja nuary 19. 
Rohne was seriously injured 
w hile trying to cross the AA 
Highway in Cold Spring. 
" It' s ha rd to believe he was 
,I ll happy and la ughing (ca r· 
liN that day), and you tu rn 
,1wund and he's in the hospi-
tal ," sa id C hr is Fn zgeral d, 
.m NKU * mor a nd te.1mm.1te 
of Rohne's. 
Aft e r the accid ent, he wa~ 
t ,ll.. ~· n by ambulan(.'(' to 51. 
Lull• Hospita l in Ft . Thom,ls 
.md 1.11cr transfe rred to 
C hri s t Hc1spital in Ci nci nna ti 
where he rema ins in inten· 
sivecare. 
Rohne, a junior, tra nsferred 
to NKU in the fa ll on 1992 
from Malon<' College in 
Canto n, O hio. 
"He's only been here for one 
scmcster and he made an irn· 
pn-ssion on evcrylMJdy," 
Fit l'gera ld said. 
"Everyone's lx.•-cn asking me 
how he's doing." 
In his first season with the 
Norse, Rohne quickly bcc.u nc 
NKU's top runner. 
l lr fini sht•d as the te,uu's 
top runnt•r in a ll seven of 1ts 
nwrts la~ t fall - incl uding 
two ovt.· rall fi r~ l ·plac(' (m · 
· ~ ,H'~. 
A p rayer Sl:' rvice for the 
univ<.· r~i ty C(lllllll Unity w ill be 
he ld Friday at noon in the 
Uni versit y Center Thea t ~· r . 
Inside This Issue ... 
2 
Mr. Smith In D.C. 
Nathan Smith relives 
his journey to the na-
tion's capital to watch 
the inauguration. 
problems for some on campus arc 
attributed to the inad eq ua te 
flow o f ind oor a ir , Thomso n 
said. 
Tw o addi ti o nal c le me n ts 
a ffect t he ai r quali ty of campus 
bu ildings, acco rding to Clinton 
Hc wa n , cha ir of the Fa cu lty 
Se na te Pro fess ional Co ncer ns 
Committee w hich drafted thl 
resolution. 
"The issue in the Professional 
Concerns Commi ttee dea lt not 
o nly wi th s mo ke, bu t t hl' 
problems of chemical s affect ing 
the air in va r ious buildi ngs," 
he said . 
Hcwan, an assistan t professor 
o f politica l science, sa id he has 
suffered from sinus probl ems 
ever since he came to NKU. He 
said he a ttri butes h is 
sympto ms to secondary smoke 
that lingers in the build ing. 
He wa n' s o ffi ce is in the 
La ndrum Acade mi c C ente r, 
w hi ch is o ne o f th e tw o 
buildings on campu s Taulbee's 
me mo targe ted to be tes ted 
fi rs t. The other is the N.1tural 
Science Ccnil'r. 
T hese two b uild ings a re 
where peo ple smoke the mo~t. 
Thomson :!>.lid . 
He ex pl a in ed t ha t when 
pt.'<lple smoke in the ha lls and 
h" •ngcsof campus build ings, ihc 
~ moke remai ns thl· rl' d u<.• to 
madl'lJUa te a1r fl ow. 
Thom~n sa id the cost of the 
10- buil d i ng sur vey co ul d 
poss ibl y reac h int o th e s ix 
di g it s. 
" It 's not cheap," he sa id . 
An mdoor air qua lity survey 
conducted by an outside agency 
in Steely Lib rary during the 
s p r in g se meste r of 1992 cos t 
nearl y $5,000, acco rdi ng to 
Dani e l Drake, d irec tor of the 
N K U p h ys ica l plan t . 
Inadeq ua te air circu latio n was 
no t the ca use of the problem in 
the libra ry, w hich is a smoke-
free build ing. 
Dr.1ke co mpared the library 
.111d fut ure campus-wi d e 
~urveys. 
"Wit h the library we kne w 
what we wNe loo king for," ht• 
s a 1d . " Wit h th e air qual1t y 
.;. tud y for a ll t he buildings wt• 
d on' t exactly know wh.ll we' re 
looki ng for." 
Taulbee's m emo sa id t lw 
s ur vey may e xte nd ove r t ill' 
nex t severa l yea rs. 
"]{i t's ve ry expensive, we' ll 
ha ve to phase it in over tinw," 
he explained . 
Funds fo r th e s ur vey will 
CO in l' fro m th e un ivl•r:.• ty 
g ene ra l admini st rati ve fund, 
accordi ng to Thomson. 
Consequences of an expcns1ve 
a ir e va luatio n could include no 
fac ult y rai ses and le:-.:. 
d isc reti ona ry s pending monL·y, 
Thomson sa id. 
Th e reques t fo r a ca mpu ~ 
indoo r a ir qua li ty s ur vey 1~ 
urgent , Thomso n sa id, bcca uS(• 
"Tiwre's a n un known hea lth 
risk. 
" If it's ju st annoymg, we ca n 
live w1t h it," he sai d. " If it's 
life th rea teni ng, we need to 
knuw about 11. " 
The pw blcm areas need to be 
11knt1f1cd , he add ed. 
Campus bulld m g~ have 
,1lready undL·rgone .m in-house 
.11r I.JI Ial• ty tes t. The rl•s ult s 
~howed the ai r q ua lity to be 
w1t hnl Occ u pa tion a l Safe ty 
and He.ll t h Ad mini s tra t io n 
'tandards, Dra ke so1id . 
l lowever, com pla ints abou t 
phy~i\, 1 1 ~ymptom~ attribu ted 
to poor ai r quali ty persist. 
"Peopli..· arc s tilt aifcc tcd ," 
Dr.1 ke sa id. 
l'lw univcrsity thl' ll chose to 
go toan !H itSide agency. 
"A n outside fi rm would have 
.l\Ce~~ to more sop histi ca ted 
l'q uipmen t," Drake s.1id . 
Sec Air on Page 3 
DPS Officer Assists Victims 
Ky Tina Short 
News Editor 
r-;;------ - ---, b ui ldings, S taudinger bru sht•d 
falli ng e mbers from the top~ uf 
auto mo b• lcs. I I<.• s.11 d he d1 d 
this in o rde r to keep fire fro m 
::. pread ing to the car::.' ga~ t .l nk~ 
uH i c(· r ~ f ro m Hig hla nd 
Hl'lM h ts, Co ld Sp r ing .1nd 
<.;outhg;~ tc had a m vcd , allow· 
'"1-i Sta ud inger to re turn to h1s 
1\'llri..OnC,l mpu ~. 
Department of Public S.1fety 
Officer Donald Staud inger did-
n' t get a dinne r brea k la st 
Wed nesday e ve ning. ln~ tcad, 
he ma y h ave he lped to save 
the lives and property of many 
lli ghland Hei~h ts resident s. 
Staudinger was on his way to 
dinner at about 7 p.m. on Jan. 20 
w hen he saw a building o ff 
M ar t h <~ La y n e Co ll in s 
Bo ulevard covered in Ha mes. Oon.-. ld Staudinger 
' 'I' ve neve r seen a fire tha t 
b•g in a ll my l ife," he sa id. 
" You couldn ' t se-c the s truc ture 
fo r al l the fl a mes." Th L• DPS office r a rr ived a t 
Abl,ne was a 12-unit condo· the ~mnc time as a Cold Spring 
m1mum under co n stru cti on. off icer . The two were the first 
Win d fro m th e fir e carri ed on th e scene an d dec id ed to 
hurmn g embers to a no ther s plit th e buildi ng~ be twee n 
bl11ld1ng a lso under constructiOn. tlu.' m and ale rt resident s of the 
N~1r the fire was the occup1ed danger. 
H1ghl.,nd Meadows complex. As h(' mad e I\ is way to the 
6 
Northern's Heroes 
Three men come together 
to save the life of a 
wounded deer - real-life 
heroes. 
"If yo u're going to l'\',lCihl tl' 
bu il din gs you' re not g01 ng to 
s tand there and wa tch gasoltm· 
pour a ll ovl.'r them." 
The offi(.'(' r wt.·nt on to (•vacu-
atc residents from l'ach l'f tlw 
three floors of four bu•ld mg:.. 
He said ma ny reside n ts w~·r\' 
e ld e rly and fri g h te ned, a1Hl 
were no t a ware of the n<.•.~rhy 
d anger. 
The off ice r then went to thl' 
garage and moved the ca rs ,,f 
th ree e lde rly wo nw n whn lw 
sa id were to fr ig ht e nl•d w 
dri ve. 
I n th e mea n time DPS Sg t 
Ray Sc hwicr jo hann had <H· 
rived and txogan to di rect tr.lf· 
'-·I.. Bcfor(' long fire trucks ami 
"I was JU!. t g lad I g11t the 
ch.11lCe to hC'I p," hl' s.<1 id. "You 
c,lll't worry abou t Jll ris(hction in 
,lt ll lW l1ke that. " 
Dl'S Lt. Don McK(•nzie, 
Staud Jngl• r'~ boss, .Jgrl·L'<.I, say-
mg h1 s officers ha\•e oft en as· 
~~~tl'd other dep..1rtments in d if-
ficult st tuat to ns. 
"I d 1dn' t l'\pttt any l e~s of 
thl•m," he s.11d. 
" "I his poin ts ou t the ca hbcr 
,1nd profe~~•o nal man ne r tha t 
!Hlr JX'Ople haw and posS<'S~." 
Thl' fir(' was brought und er 
control by 8:30p. m . 3CCOrdmg to 
lil).;hland li l' lght s f1rc dep.u l· 
mcnt ,1nd no r<.'Sid('Tlh Wl'rl' Ill· 
JIITl'l.l. As of Fnday the ca use of 
tlw li re had no t bc~·n de te r· 
lllll\1.-d 
Winstel Wins 200 
8 Norse coach Nancy Winstel uses common 
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News 
Mr. Smith's Tales From D.C. 
lJy Amy Stephens 
S taff Writ e,. 
Mr . Smith Is back from 
Washington . 
N KU po lit ical sc ience 
ma jOr Nathan Smith went to 
Was hin g to n, D.C ., to sec 
h1 story made when William 
jefferson Clinton was sworn in 
.,i S tlfc 42nd presid ent of the 
United States. 
Sm1th, a se nior, went to the 
ca pital with his mother and 
fou r other people. They spent 
fo ur da ys in th e c it y 
p ar ti cipa ting in th e 
ma ugura tw n festivi ties. 
" It was a ce lebrat io n, 
believe me," Smit h sa id . 
Zcibcrts restau rant. He said 
th e vege tab le o f the ni g ht 
was broccoli , but he wasn' t 
sure if it was in di srespect to 
the outgoing president or not. 
O n the mornin g o f th e 
Inauguration it took the group 
nearl y two ho urs to ge t in 
p lace in th e so uth seowng 
sectio n on the Capitol from 
w hi c h t h ey, and Smith 
es timat e d n earl y fi ve 
thousa nd others, would view 
the ceremony. 
He sa id the re wa s a series 
o f sec urit y channe ls eve ry 
ti cke t -ho ld e r h ad to pass 
thro u g h , but i t was " rea l 
organized." 
imp ress ive pa r t o f the 
inaug ura ti on , b es id es the 
spc«h, was the cannon fire . 
" It sort of hit you, it wa s a 
mili tary thing - you thought 
of all the people w ho died in 
wa rs to enable him (Clinton) 
to be there," he s.1 id. 
Af te r th e i nau g ura t io n 
c,1mc the parade, for which 
Sm ith go t t ic ke ts fro m a 
lobbyist, he said . 
Most of the cro wd walked 
to th e pa rad e, Smith said , 
and th a t ma de th e eig ht -
block wa lk awful . 
"There were traffic jams of 
peop le," he said . " II was 
scary at times." 
He said he'd been to "There was sequins and hairspray and cologne 
Wa s h ing to n ma ny t imes 
before, but he had never seen 
anythi ng like it last week. flying everywhere," he said. 
"As far as you could sec, all 
you could sec was people," he 
e xp lained . Nea rl y half a "There were no better dressed hillbillies than w;." 
mill ion peo p le were 
estima ted to have been in the 
CJty for the ina ugu ra tion. 
Smith sa id he ta lk ed to 
peo pl e wh o came wi tho ut 
ticke ts to even ts- they jus t 
ca me to be the re. 
" I th ink the whole state of 
Arkan sa s wa s t he re ," he 
said . 
He add ed that w he never 
Arka nsa ns me t, they wo uld 
snort or oink at one another in 
ho no r o f t he Ark a nsa s 
l~azorback. 
Smith' s group s tayed a t the 
Madi so n Hou se Bed and 
Breakfa s t In n on Capi to l 
II ill. 
" I could sec th e Capitol 
dome from my window," he 
!>a id. 
Smith , a cons is tent 
ca mpai g ner fo r Kent ucky 
d emocr;;~ t s, received s ix 
ina ug ura tio n tic ke ts fro m 
Kentucky Sen. Wendell Ford 
a nd two inaugu ra ti on ba ll 
tickets courtesy of Kentucky 
Gov. Brere ton jones. 
The ni g ht be fo re the 
Lna ugurat ion, Smi th's group 
,1te at th e fa mo us Duke 
"1 nc re were mo re Secre t 
Servi ce (age nts ) there than 
you cou ld s hake a stick at," 
he added . 
Smith said w hen he turned 
to v iew th e ma ll , he saw 
what seemed like millio ns of 
people behind him . 
So me in th e c ro wd had 
sma ll te levi sion s, many had 
bi no..:u lars and many wore fur 
coats. 
" I' d neve r see n so many 
furs," he sa id . 
Smith estima ted the crowd 
in hi s sec tio n was primari ly 
baby-boomers. 
Throug h binocula rs Smit h 
wa tched Clinto n ta ke th e 
oa th of office and present his 
inaugura l address. 
Smi th said it wa s a thr ill 
to sec Cli nto n s worn in to 
office, bu t he di d notice one 
fa shion error. 
"He (Clinton) didn' t wear a 
red, whi te and blue tic," he 
sa id. 
Smith sa id the mos t 
-Nathan Smith 
Smith said the mos t 
mov ing part of the day was 
when the helicopter carrying 
former Presid ent Bush flew 
overhead just before the new 
president's c.u came down the 
parade route. 
"E veryone waved in respect 
to him," he Sc1id. " It was like 
saying goodbye to an era." 
Sm i th sa id he co u ld sec 
C li nt o n a nd wife H ill ar y 
wave to well -w ishers from 
the ir car .I S they made their 
way down the pmade route. 
Afte r th e pa rad e, it took 
Smith's group one hou r on the 
Me tro to ge t ba ck to the ir 
-.uitL' so they could gt.• t dresS<.>d 
fo r th <.• ba lb. He sa id i t 
wo uld ht1ve ordinarily ta ken 
10 m inutes. Ne wspape rs 
reported over a quarte r of a 
milli o n peo pl e tra ve led on 
the Metro that day. 
Smith sa id that w ith four 
women and two men sharing 
one ba throo m, dressing for 
th<.' evening was chaos. 
NATIONAL AND WORLD NEWS 
"The re wa s scqums and 
hai rspray and cologne fl ying 
everywhere," he sa id . 
Surveying the results of the 
chaos, Smith , w ho is from 
Barbou rville, Ky., concl uded , 
"There were no better dressed 
hi llbillies tha n us ." 
Smi th sai d mos t of th a t 
eve ning was spen t in tax is . 
Peo ple we re s tu ck in t ra ffi c 
for such ex tended periods of 
time tha t they ro lled down 
the ir windows and ta lked to 
each othe r to pass the time. 
Barbra Streisa nd wa lked in 
front of his taxi wh ile it was 
ha lted in tra ffi c, he ad ded . 
Sm it h sa id he gave hi s 
Inaugura ti on Ba ll ticke ts to 
hi s mo the r and her frie nd . 
But he and the rest of the 
gro up had d in ner a t th e 
Monocle and just walked from 
ball to ba\1 t a lk ing to 
different people. 
Smith sai d the ba lls were 
so overcro wded, they spilled 
in to the street. 
People were outside ta lki ng 
and d ri nkin g cock ta il s , he 
said . 
"We talked to people from 
a ll ove r the na ti o n," h e 
added . 
Smi th sa id what impressed 
him most about it was " the 
people." 
" I saw a ll kinds o f people 
from a ll wa lks of life a nd 
how d iffe rent they were," he 
exp la ined . He added that a ll 
the people, amuent and non-
a fflu e n t, mi xed we ll 
togethe r . 
" It was ju st a peo ple 
celebra tion," he s.1id . 
Smi th sa id he brought back 
over $ 100 wo rth o f 
inau gura ti on mc morabl lia--:-
Bu ttons were $5, and poste rs 
were $10, he sa id . 
The memories will ha ve to 
la st aw hi le beca u se Smith 
said o ne inau g ura tio n 
experience is enough for him. 
Ho weve r, h e said 
"Everybody should be able to 
go sec t his mess (at leas t ) 
once." 
World Reacts to Clinton Inauguration 
ny The Associated Press 
Excerpts of world reaction to 
l'res1dcnt Chnton's ina ugura· 
[101\ . 
IRAQ: "The b.1sis is there to 
(l p<' n a new page 1n lraq i-
Amt.•nc,ll\ rda tL0ns and to pre-
p.lrl' for the Chn ton admi ms-
tr;;~twn to study the li ft ing of 
the dleg;;~l ,11r cmb.s rgo." the 
stalt.'·run d,u ly AI-Q,ldlssiya 
of Ba~;hdad . 
FRANCE: Clmton ''shou ld 
represen t a humamstLc turning 
fXlint Ill ArncriC,ln pohtiCS. 
But good fLochngs don't suffice 
for good politiCS, an d Bdl 
Cli nton wi ll be judg(.'<l a lso on 
hi s an aly tL cal and dL'cislo n-
mak ing capabi lit it•!>." 
sta tement by t he gon• rn mg 
~1C1a h:.t P ;~r ty . 
RUSS IA: " The new ,ldmulL!>· 
t r;;~ t 1on w ill be open fo r a d 1.1· 
logut.•." Bori., Fyodorov, (kputy 
p rime m1 nistc r 111 ch.ugc (lf 
market reform!>. 
BRITAIN: '' I have no doubt 
tha t we w1 1l be able to work to· 
gcthe r." - Pr ime Mm ister John 
Major. 
TAIWAN: " Wt• aTL' confldt.•n t 
of fu tu re rela t1ons \~ith th <.' 
Un i ted S ta tes, beca u se 
Prestde nt Chnto n IS fanu li a r 
wi th iS!>UL'S on Taiwan." 
F11rt.•ign Minis tl' r Frederi ck 
ChiL'll. 
KUWA IT: Crown Prince 
Slll'i k Saad a l-i\bd ulla h a i-
S;;~ Il.lh sent a cable to Cl inton 
pr,IL">Lng hL !> "determina tion to 
!>t'e full 1m~k·me n ta t io n o f 
S<·curi ty Council resolu tions rc-
l,llt.'d to Kuwait's li beratio n." 
SY RI A: "The Arabs w;;~nt the 
C h nton ;;~d m Ln i stra ti o n to 
;;~ dopt ;~ n unbiast'(l policy as the 
co ntLnu int-; b1as m favo r of 
b r.u•l w1 1t ke<.·p the rcgwn bur-
d L•ned Wi th tellSIO il ." - the 
sta te-run daL ly AI·Thaw ra of 
Damascus. 
PA LESTIN IANS: " We arc 
ho peful the new ad min is tra-
tion w ill go with Amer ica n 
public opin ion in s upporting 
that Palestinia ns gain freed om 
and independence." - Hanan 
Ashrawi, spokeswoman for the 
Pa lestinian de legat io n to 
Mid eas t peace ta lks. 
VIETNAM : Nguyen Xuan 
Phong, ac ting di rec tor of the 
Americas departme nt o f the 
Fo rei):; n Mi ni s tr y , ca ll ed 
Clinton " a man of p rinci ple ... 
prepared to do w hat is right." 
Clinton " wi ll have to move 
faster" to impro ve re lat ions, 
however, mainly by ending an 
economic embargo. 
Americans Favor Ousting Hussein by 
ing air power - but not gro und 
News Briefs 
Students Honored in Boston 
Staff Report 
Five N KU s tu dents were hono red a t the Alpha Phi Omega 
Nationa l Conven tion In Boston, Mass., over the hristmas break . 
Mi chael Schrad er , C hri s Martin , Ja son Howa rd , Mi chelle 
Kli nk and Stacey Durbin received th e Ell swo rth S. Do bson 
Certi fica te of Merit from the National frat e rnity for establis h-
ing an Alpha Phi O mega chapte r at N KU. 
Football Game Ends in Court 
StaH Report 
Douglas Cottengim was found guilty by a jury jan. 14 on two mis· 
demeanor counts of assa ult . 
Accord ing to DPS records, Cottengim was charged following an 
Oct. 24 fi ght on the in tramural field s in which he wa s said to 
have "head butted" and "sucker punched" two othe r men while 
playing flag football. 
Th e Cam pbell Co unt y Di s tric t Co urt jury reco mm e nded 
Cottengim be fined a to ta l of $750 and spend IS days in jail. He 
was to be sentenced by a judge in d istrict court Jan. 28. 
Students Fined In Dorm Fight 
Staff Report 
Thn.oc NKU students submitted Alford Pleas in conjunctio n with 
charges fo ll owing a figh t in the residen tial village, accordi ng to 
DPS records. 
Shaw n Whi sma n, All e n Ramsey and Steve Sierveld we re 
charged with disorderly cond uct. All were g iven 60 days p robat· 
ed for two yea rs and $200 fines plus court costs. 
An Alford Plea is not an adm ission o f guilt, but suggests that ev· 
idence is strong enough tha t defenda nts feel a convic tion could re-
s ult. 
Book Lists Outstanding Students 
Sta ff Report 
Seventy-eight NKU stud en ts have been named to the 1993 edi-
tion of Who's Who Among Students in Amer ican Uni versities and 
Colleges. 
Campus nomina ting committees and ed itors of the annual di rec-
tory incl uded the stud ent s based on ac.1demic achievement, ser-
vice to the co mm uni ty, leadership in e xtracu rricular acti vities 
and potential for continued success. 
Fine Arts Box Office Relocated 
Staff Report 
The Fine Arts box office has moved to the second noor of the 
Fine Arts Center in the office areas previously occupied by the art 
department. The room number is 205A. 
LOS ANC I:.LES (AI'l Most 
Anwnc;;~n-. f,wor U.S. mi hta ry 
lntL·rvt.•ntwn to unseat lr;aq's 
'i.1dd.1m l l u s~m, accord mg to a 
Lo!> Angelt.'l> TulW!> Poll pub-
ll.,hed today. 
mg the country, 39 tX'rccnt to<ild 
Iraq, fo llowt•d by " t r>~dt.•" .1 t 15 
]X'rCent and Somah.l at 12 pt.•r-
cent . 
" ThPy also show tha t the no-
tion that the Um tL'<I States has 
gllm' LillO an H•Olil tL OLliSt funk 
doe!>n't hold up." 
troops - to end the conOict. l.gimiiailiimiiamaD~amiiD~ The poll s urveyed 1,733 
adult s around the nation from 
Ja n. 14 through Ja n. 17 and has 
a margin of e rror of plus or mi-
nus three percentage points. O f those questioned, 60 pcr-
n•nt sa1d they would support an 
dll ·uut effort to remove / lusscin 
fro m power, even " a t the n sk of 
hl!>lng some Anwn can hvt'S and 
UJ>'>('ttlllg the bal;a nce of power 
ln the MLdd le East." Abou t 30 
pt.• rccnt opposed the move, and 
10 p:•rcent were unsure. 
A'okt>d abou t the mu.,t 1mpor-
t<1nt mtt•rnat Lonal problt.•m fal 
A maJOtL ty of tho~ polk•d 
a lso favo rl'd ust• of at l<.•a.,t 
some for«' to dc.11 Wit h anoth<.'r 
troub li ng wo rl d conflict, the 
ba ttle betwl'en Serbs, Croats 
a nd Mus h ms 1n Bo!>n ia-
lle rzcgovma 
"These po ll s SUj.;lo;L'St that 
Bill Clmton ha!> room to t'Xl' r· 
CIS(' Anw ncan IPader'ihlp, and 
tha t P'-·'Of>le wdl follow 1f ht.• 
dol''l<," !o<Ud John F Mudll'r of 
the UIUVL'r!>IIY of Rodll'S.tL' r 
I he Tmws Poll ftllll\d that 58 
JX'rCe!lt fiWOr('(i U)lllg U.S. nlLh· 
ta ry forre to dt•h ve r hu rnani· 
t.arL.Hl ;ud and to stop a troclli t'S 
ag.,1111St civ1 hans m Bosma. 
O nly 37 JX'rcent filvon>d ap· 
provt.'<l of sendm~ grnund forct'S 
tu fig ht th<.• Serbs, and 49 pcr-
c<.•n t said they would fa vor a ir 
!; trLke!>. 
That S<.'<'lllS 111 h ne with 
Chnton'!t vi(.'WS The Prestdent 
h.1~ xmt he would con!ttdN us-
Concem ing current U.S. mili-
ta ry actions, 84 perce nt ap-
proved of the decision to send 
troops to Soma lia to guard aid 
shipments, and 82 percen t ap-
proved o f air s tri kes against 
missiles sites in Iraq . 
"Some of these results may 
re fl ect the fact tha t our mos t 
See Poll on Page 3 
Read The Northerner for your chance 
to win free passes to the movie 
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recent milita ry interve ntio ns 
have been successful and rela· 
lively cost-ftC('," Mueller S."lid . 
However, domestic issues 
apparently remai n a priority. 
According to Taulbee. ,1ftcr 
I he scope of the problem HI 
dd1ncd, a request for propo:;.1l 
wtll be w riUl'n and f1rms w1ll 
b1d for the job 
ATEC Associatl':>, Inc . of 
Ci ncinnati, an cnv1ronrnent.1l 
consultmg fiml , was figuring an 
es timate for a prchn11nary 
1nvcshgat1on into the two 
target(.xf c.1mpus buildings as of 
Sunday, according to Anthony 
Hall, NKU coordma tor of 
environmenta l/fire s.1 fL'ty. 
The prelim 1nary 
investigation results may show 
th at further in vestigation is 
wa rran ted, sa id ATEC certlf1 ed 
indus tri al hygi enist Todd 
Val li. He added that the cos t 
wi ll depend on th(.• scope of 
work conducted. 
Ca mpus fa cu l ty and st<lff 
work ing af ter hour~ have 
complained about stuffy officl'S, 
layers of dust on desks and 
headaches, according to 
"11\0mson. 
He exp lained th.u bl·cauSl' 
smoke remains in buildings due 
to a n al ready inadequate a ir 
circula tion system, the problem 
is furthe red after hou r~ w hen 
the system is basic.1 lly off. 
"Where d<x.•s the smoke go?" 
he wondered. 
Dra ke S."l id the system is put 
on au tomatic after-hours. 
He added that the sys tem 
kicks w he n fixed 
tempera ture and humid ity 
limi ts arc exceeded. 
$<.'(()ndary smoke, however, is 
not the on ly contributor to poor 
.1ir qua lit y o n cam pu s. 
Chemica ls and some laborat(lry 
experi men ts have ca used some 
conccm .. 
Wllh.un Oliver, ch,ur of llw 
rhl·mi .. try (kp.1rtmcn1, \,lid 
wlwn 'tCJmt• l'X~X'Titl"ll'nh ,1ft' run, 
funH''!I f1lter throughout th\· 
bmldmg and tt•m,un for •;evl'f.ll 
hour\ I k• .,.11<! tht•y could c.IU'tt.' 
phy'>1c,11 !lymptums 
" I .1b~ .ne llliHit·qu,ltl'ly 
Vl'lltll,ltl'd," Ill' .,,uJ 
Tht• Nvrlhcrner repottl·d m 
th e .. pnng of 19112 th.u the 1.11~ 
of propt•r Vl'nlll,IIHIIl ,1nd funll' 
hoods m the NS b111ldmg Wl'rl' 
Cltlxl as one of the rC,I"<IIl., for ,1 
ncw sc ience buddmg budgl.'l 
rl'CJlll'SI. The request wa'!l nut 
approved by Gov. Bn·rl'lon jmlt.., 
due to budget cut., 
All campus buildings bring 111 
15- to 20-pNcent outs id e .ur, 
,lCCOrdmg to Dr.1ke 
Dunng some l,1b C:»JX:nment\ 
\tudenh ~metimes l1.1d to <;tt•p 
oub1de for fresh air, S.lid jlllliOr 
biology major Micha('l Moyt•r 
I k also said !ol'Condary smoh· 
bothered hm1 the mmt 
" It :;ccms like the ~t.mwelh 
arl' always filled w1th ~mokc." 
lhadford Scharlott, asMStant 
profl~sorof commu nicat1ons and 
tho! Faculty Senate 
reprl·se nt aiiVl' for thc 
com mun ica ti ons department , 
said when fellow senatl' 
members co mpl ained o f 
"negative physical reactions 
that they attribute(d) to the 
ai r" he sa id he believe~ · 
rl·spi ratory problems he has 
had si nce he came to NKU may 
be lin ked to poor air qua lity. 
" I seem to be ill over and over 
with s imilar recur ri ng -
sy mptoms," he said. He added 
that he is conce rn ed for the · 
commu nica tions departmen t, . 
which has offices in L11ldrum. 
Asked about the most impor-
tan t problem fa ci ng the U.S., 29 
percent said the economy, fol-
lowed by 21 percent with unem-
ployment . The budget de fi ci t, 
health ca re a nd cr ime were 
among other issues ci ted before 
any fore ign problem was men· 
tioncd. 
New from Page 1 ----
Also, 67 percent o f those 
polled favored s pending less 
money on defense, including a 
majority o f those d escr ibing 
themselves as conserva ti ves. 
.. .It he~ in Cinelnnati't 
Ander.on Township! Designed 
by a team ol child devalopment 
and ~tness experts, Leaps & 
Bounds Is the nation'• most 
lnnovativelnteradiveplayCJ:II"I08f)l 
lor kids and lh91r par&fliSI 
:::n~~d~r.~:*~~· 
w01king with ctllldret~ and deSire 
the lreedom ot a lle•it)le sdled-
ukttojolnutas: 
"B ird s nest (n the a tti c 
spaces," read the request. 
"Becau se th e floors arc 
const ructed of a wood subOoor 
with a viny l til e sur face, they 
cannot be hosed for cleaning. As 
• Competitive 
Wages 
• Flexible Hours 
• Growth Potential 
• Specialized Training 
• Fr" Athletic AHire 
Designed for our Active 
Environment 
• Food & Merchandise Discounts 
• A Location Close to Home & School 
)}) 11 )W're re=:.~~:!::! :1~':,o~~te~~~ 
Leaps & Bounds 
8057 Beechmont Ave. 
Cincinnati, OH 
Tuesday, Feb, 2nd 
Wednesday, Feb. 3rd 
Thursday, Feb. 4th 
2pm·6pm 
_. .. lll\ploof ... 
a result clay dust is a con tinual: 
problem." 
The funding request was" 
denied, as were requests mad<: 
by o ther state universities. The: 
Ccncr~J,. I Assembly did ~oweverS: 
qea te -l pool Qf $10 •mlhun tct 
be used for life s.1fcty project s. -
The Kentu cky Co unci l on: 
Higher Education w.1s asked to~ 
dl·tcrmine which schoolS: 
~hould receive the $10 million~ 
from among the $51 mi ll ion: 
thl'Y had orig mall y" 
Tl'('(Hllll"lCndcd. 
England sa id the new facility:-
will provide ~pace for not only~ 
the ceramics program but also 
fo r th e scu lpt u re p rog ram, 
wh ich she s..1 id lost somt· of ~~ ~ 
ope rating space to the music 
program. 
The building will have two 
main classrooms and rooms for 
glazing and s torage . Jt will 
a lso include a studHJ for 
Ml vanced s tud ent~, fac ult y 
offices ;md ou tdoor work ~pat'l' 
fo r both progr.1ms. 
According to Din•cto r of 
Ca mpus Planning Mary r.1ula 
Sch uh , the budding b sti ll .1 
.dmo~t two yea rs ,1way from 
completion . She s.11d till' ~tall' 
mu~t ,1pprovc an archltl'CI and 
contract bids. 
"If thmgs go well ou r g(l.l l ~~ 
to ac(· (·~s th l• bu1ld1ng u1 fall (If 
1995," ~hl' !><l id . 
In the lll('antunc, England b 
compll mg a list of buildmg 
1u'('d~ - and checkmg 1t twice 
" It 's a b•g re~ponsib1lity," ~he 
!><"lid "I flgure I might bt• ht•rc 
(NKU) the rest of my workmg 
ca reer a nd I'll have to dc.d 
w1th anyth1ng I have n't 
plann(.'({ for . Hopdully I' ll lx• 
abll' to thmk of cverythmg and 
we'll bl' able to arford all that 
I th1nk of." 
"For me it will be a change"' · 
that I don ' t have to worry 
about the building falling 
apart and I ca n concentrate on 
tl•achlng." !" ............... ~ .. ;;;;; .. ~;;;;;:;: ............... ! , ............... _.. __ ....., ...... _ 
: DOT'S TANNING SALON : 
! 10 visits for $22 ! 
:
~:. All Wolff Reds and Booth SyslCms ! 
\\~~e 09'''' ~~~ ~: ?o,"~~~~:~~=~~=n~ 
! 4 Filth Avenue, Highland Hts. 
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Editorials 
Opinion: Enough Already! 
If it isn't tuition, it's books. If it isn't student fees, it's 
something else. NKU students have absorbed more 
than thei r share of cost increases. 
For a while, it appeared as if this onslaught on students 
had stopped. But students who have been on this 
campus for the last two years know that the idea of 
affordable books and tuition is pure fantasy. 
Now it appea rs the university is directing its next 
barrage of increases to those students living in residence 
halls. 
At its next meeting on Feb. 3, the Board of Regents will 
discuss whether or not to increase dorm fees. The 
reason the university is opting for this increase is be-
cause the Union Light, Hea t and Power Company is 
raising its fees. 
Let's analyze thi s si tuation for a minute. 13ecause of 
budget cuts, the Counci l on Higher Educa tion raised 
NKU's tuition. To raise revenue just enough to main-
tain current services, the university doubled the student 
fees to $110. And with the new residential village in 
place, a madantory meal plan was enforced . 
It s<..-'ems as though a quick-fix approach to the school's 
budgetary problems has surfaced. With all due respect 
to the school's administration, some of these increases 
were necessary, and tuition increases were ou t of its 
hands. But talk of a increase in dorm fees seems to be 
one area where this trend could be halted. 
'Surely other alternatives could be explored before a 
decision is made. Hopefully, the Board will look be-
yond the confines of the eighth floor and think o f the 
students living on campus and the expenses they must 
already endure. 
Opinion: Cheers to DPS 
llere's to Department of Public Safety Officer Donald 
Staudinger for hi s efforts during last week's condomin-
ium fire. Officer Staudinger helped to evacuate nearby 
residents who were unaware of the fire. DPS usually 
he.us nothing but complaints, but in this ins tance 
St,1udinger and other DPS officers arc deserving of 
praise. 
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Opinion/Letters 
NKU Needs To Reevaluate Priorities 
Uy Scott Cook 
Managing Editor 
It's abou t time NKU got down 
to educating students instead of 
wasti ng time and money on 
trivia l matters. 
People wonder why the txlu -
ca tional sys tem in the state is 
in such a shambles, but 1 know 
why - the people in charge 
have their p riorities mixed up. 
1:1kc this university for in -
~tance . 
When the Board of Rcgent.s 
meets on Febrwl~Y 3 they }\'ill 
continue to discuss the universi -
ty's yea r-Ions 25th annivcrs.uy 
celebration. 
Thi s topic is something they 
couldn't get fini s hed in their 
special meeting on January 11. 
It seems one of the regents in -
!>bted the university spend con-
~idcrable time and money pro-
moting a conce rt by the 
Ci nci nnati Symphony to be 
hdd on campus. 
ln s Jead o t bei ng sa ti s fi ed 
1vith the 5,000-10,000 people 
the university wished to at-
tract to the event (a reasonable 
goal), Regent Phil Ta liaferro 
went off the deep end and in-
~isted the uni vers ity try and 
lure SO,{X)() people on ca mpu s for 
till' event. 
You hav e to question 
·r.11iaferro's knowledge of the 
campus if he even thinks 50,000 
people could fit on this c;unpus. 
Doesn't he know we don't 
have a s tadium th e size of 
Riverfront, Or · a "'" bas\:C'tball 
.1rena the ~ize of Rupp Arena? 
He even went as far as sug -
gesting to the board bring in a 
specialis t to help organize the 
t'VCnt. 
The whole travesty of the 
~itua ti o n is the rest of the 
board agreed to hear what the 
~pt·cialist has to say a t it s 
Februa ry 3 meeting. 
And it's not just si ll y annivcr-
s.uy celebra tion matters either. 
It seems the Facu lty Senate is a1 r in the bui lding. 
concerned about the ai r quality In assessi ng the educat ional 
in buildings. system people a lways look a t 
Now that's an im portant the bottom line. Nei ther one of 
issue tha t means a. lotto my ed- lhcsc examples fit in to the 
uc.1tion. <.-qua lion that equals the bottom 
But they've cried so much the line. 
uni vers ity has agreed to pay In fac t, they demo nstra te the 
for an air qua lity survey - even lack of focus t he people in 
after the university conducted charge of Kentucky's educa tion-
it s own study and concluded al system seem to have. 
that the ai r qua lity in its A lack of money is always to 
buildings arc within govern- blame fo r the state's education 
mental standa rds. problems, but when yo u exam-
The thing about t hi s is the inc lhe s i tua~ion it is the pco-
cost of the su rvey could r<.•ach pic who are m cha rge who vc 
six figures. l.oltll"blamc. ·". r • U ~I(' ''* 
That's a t lea st $100,000. If there's enough money to try 
Imagine what the biology and attract 50,000 people to a 
department, or any depa rtment symphony co ncert and enough 
on campus, cou ld do with that money to study the air qua lity 
money. in bui ld ings that shows to me 
The irony of th is situation is there is plenty of money. 
it is always the uni ve rs ity's If the money situa tio n is so 
faculty that complains abou t bad the un iversity wouldn't be 
not getting paid enough, but spending money on such trivial 
they arc the ones insisting the matters. 
university spend money on the It's time we sta rt putting the 
blame where it belongs. 
Newspaper 101: A Lesson In News 
Uy Stacey Durb in .md award-w inning cam pu s 
Executive Editor newspaper. 
The s taff also rea lizes that 
ll's the third week of school most of ou r readers do not know 
of the second semester and it 's the preparation and time spent 
about time that The onthispublicat ioncachwcck. 
Northerner take the time to So togivc ou rrcadersanidea 
<.xl ucatc and inform the public - o f what the staff of The 
the students, faculty, staff and Northerner docs every week, 
organ izations of NKU. here's a brief sumrn.ary. 
Let mclcadyouinajoumeyof A normal week begins 
"Newspaper 101." Monday at noon when our staff 
Granted, it's not a cou rse for writers assemble in our office in 
credit and I'm not giving a UC 209 to obtain their wri ting 
midterm or a final exam, but I assignments for the week. 
do expect yo ur und ivided The news, features and sports 
attention and understanding of ed it o rs hav e a list of story 
this brief lesson. oppnrtu niti('S for the W('('k and 
In the end, I hope that the they give each s tory out to the 
<.·ntirc readership has a clear writ er, with a list of sources 
und<.•rstanding of it!> campus and prcfcred angles to follow. 
nt·wspapcr. Clari ty check # I: A sou rce is 
The Northerner staff realizes a. person the repo rter 
that most of our readers have Interviews to gain information 
not and do not plan to take a about a topic. Sources arc 
ncwswriting class or a usually quoted in the story. An 
ncwsp..1pcr ethics class. angle is how the story should 
The staff also realizes that focus. Por example, in a story 
n-..1ny pl'Oplc do not ca re and do abou t a basketball game, one 
not want to care wh,lt 11 takes possible angle could be to focus 
to produce a nationally-ranked ')n the player who scored the 
winning basket or on the coach 
who ha s jus t won her 200th 
game of her career. 
Tuesday and Wednesday arc 
days in which reporters and 
editors interview their sources, 
answe r telephones, take 
pictures, read the mail and put 
the fini shing touches on their 
s tories. 
Thursday is the deadline for 
all advertisements and stories. 
This is when the fun begins. 
All the ed itors read ove r the 
s tory and make correctio ns as 
necessary. This process is 
cal led editing. 
Ed iting ca n be the most 
s tressfu l and grueling time of 
the week because of 
misspellings and style errors. 
C larity c heck lt2: Sty l e 
errors occur when the reporter 
did not follow Associated Press 
style. For exam ple. when a 
s to ry has a city and s tat e 
listed, th e s tate ca nn ot be 
abbrev iated the way the post 
office likes it . NKU is located 
in High land Heights, Ky . 
Yes, it takes a person with a 
working knowledge of the AP 
style book (338 pages worth) to 
ca tc h the mis takes before it 
gets to the printer. 
Yes, it is time-consuming. 
The editors come together on 
Friday to have a staff budget 
tn('('ting. 
C larity check #3: A s taff 
budget meeting is when the 
edi tors plan the entire 
newspaper and let the Editor-
in-Chief, Executive Editor and 
Managing Edito r know what 
sto rie s and photos wil l be 
ready for print and what page 
they should go on. 
This is when the fun begins. 
The editors s tay o n Friday 
evening until a ma}ority of the 
newspaper is laid out. This can 
la st unti l the wee ho urs o f 
Sa turday morning. 
Clarity check #4: Each story 
is printed out on the computer 
and then wax-pasted onto large 
sheets of paper. 
Saturday Is a day off for 
everyone! Yippee! 
See 101 on Page 5 
Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readers arc encouraged to 
submit letters and guest 
<.xlitorialstoTheNorlhernds 
Opinion/Letters pages in 
person or by mail. 
Lettcnshould be3.50 words 
or less, while guest editori-
als or columns should be800 
words or less. 
Typewritten, double-
spaced material is rcquil\."'d 
for publication . 
Writers must include their 
name, address, telephone 
number and classification or 
affiliation with NKU on all 
submitted material. 
Deadline for letters and 
guest editorials Is Thursday 
atJp.m. 
The NortMrner reserves the 
right to edit a ll ma terial. 
Publicationissubjecttomany 
factors. The Editorial Board 
wi ll determine whether a 
piece is published. 
Manuscripts, letters and 
other such editorials will be 
on file in Tlte Northerner's 
offices and will be available 
for public Inspection dur-
ing regular business hours. 
Writers s hou ld address 
their comments "Letters to 
the Edi tor," c/o The North-
erner, Northern Kentucky 
University, University Cen-
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101 from Page 4 ----
Sunday, the staff and t'ditors 
come back to the office and lay 
nut the rest of the paper. This 
means writing headlines, 
c ropping pic!Urt.'S, making sure 
,, 1] the mistakes arc corrected, 
,,, we ll as a myriad of o th e r 
things. Sunday nights have 
also spilled over into Monday 
most Important of all and 
should alw<~ys be reported and 
included in their camp us 
newspaper. 
The Northerner s taff 
who lehea rt edly ag rees and 
applauds active organizations. 
However, there arc times 
when the sta ff cannot include 
mornings, which doesn't make each and every c.1mpus even t in 
fur happy newspaper people in the paper. 
their classes. First, let's sec if we can 
The final s tages o f the remember who writes, 
p rocess is finished at noon · assemb les and p roduces the 
Monday, w he n th e paper is paper - student s! 
taken to the p r inters by a As s tudents, we canno t and 
~Iaffer, and th en co llec ted on arc not available to report on 
Tuesday evening and every living even t that 
distributed on campus. happens and a lot of times, we 
Pay a tt ention , fo lks, this is a rc not even aware of the event 
w hen our little lesson gets down bt.ocausc we simply a rc not told. 
and dirty. We publish ou r add ress and 
The pape r, and th e s taff ou r deadlines in several places 
w hi c h assemb les it, d oesn' t in the paper. (For a quick study 
.!I ways get the apprecia tio n it 
dese rves. We're a lways 
hearing comp laint s about 
cove rage, mi ss pell ed words, 
etc. 
The next item on o ur syllabus 
is orga ni za tio nal even ts and 
activi ties. 
stop, go throug h the paper and 
sec how many times you can 
spo t either our address or our 
d eadl ines - I' ll bet you found 
fi ve.) 
The second item o n the 
agenda is le tters, editoria ls 
and stories. 
Cla rity check #5: A le tte r is 
what a reader se nds to the 
T h e Northerner 
•gnore them, bt.•(".tu~· 11 .un't "(I, 
or re.1c ti on, whether It dcai :J wo rds, ac ron yms and /ot•' 
w1th the newsp.tper or not. abbreviations. fhc Nor th erne r •d .tff alo;o 
An l'<htorial is a s tatement of Many of our lcth .. •r wnk•rs do 
npuuon that Is usually b..1ckl.'d not have a clue wh<tt AI' Myle 
up with s upportive ev•dence or •s and they don't write their 
II also can be a funny column le tters In that s tyk•. Lette rs 
about the trivialitie!l of li fe . arc edited accord ing to that 
A s tory is a piece that s tyleandforsp.1ce. 
researches two sides of a topic T he s taff wishes it had a 
neVl't prmm!ICs an yot\l' tiM! 
they c.m rc,ld a lo tory l>cfon.• 11 
is publis hed . This is ag.unst 
every e thi C<t l s t.mdard ever 
t.wgh t to tournalist s. Why? 
l,lkl• IOU 430. Trust nw. 
The editorial s taff of l'hr 
and gets inform,,tion out to the dime for every misspelled word Nor the rn er can not force llll'lt 
reade r from cred ible sources. in a le tter to the edito r . We ~ t ,lff wr1tcrs to wn te. We c,m 
These arc usua lly wri tten by wouldn' t be here, we would be 
reporters whoh.1vesomcsort of in th e Bahama s s ipping 
working knowledge of writing daiquiri s. 
one. We correct spell ing and style 
"Readers arc encou raged to e rrors In order to not only have 
submit le it ers and g uest a grea t newspaper, bu t to kl'Cp 
l'ditoria ls to The Northerner's the writers from making foo ls 
Opinion/Letters p.1gcs in person of themselves. 
or by mail," reads p.1ge four in " Publication is subject to 
every ed i tion of The many fa cto rs. The Editorial 
Northerner. Board will determine whether 
This is not a joke. a piece is published," reads 
The purpose and intent of a page four . That includes 
c,1mpus newspaper is to present edito r 's and s taff writ er's 
1dcas of va rying su bjec ts and pieces as well as gues t 
inter<.-sts in order to get comment edi tor ia ls. 
from its readers. The main reason a pi..'Ce is not 
The cam pus new spaper is a published is becau se of lack of 
forum for voicing one's opinion space, pure and simple. 
dnd ex press one's ideas about Some s tor ies arc more 
the ca mpus, nation and world. impo r tant t han o th ers. pure 
In al mos t every in s tance, and si mple. Thefl.•forc, some 
Le tte rs to t he Editor arc s tor ies arc p ut o n the ba ck 
p rint ed in th e nex t ed i t ion burner in o rde r to publis h that 
fol lowing its receipt. la te-brea king s tory abou t a fin.• 
"The Nor therner reserves the in the dorms. 
right to edit al l mate ria l." The Northerner staff never 
Newspape rs foll ow a book pro m ises a nyo ne that th l·ir 
named" Associated Press le tte r, column or s tory wi ll be 
Stylebook and Libel Manual." published in the nex t edi ti on or 
suggest, we c.1n enCOllr<tge, Wt' 
C<t n pr.ty, but we can' t til· a P'-'11 
In their hand and beat them 
until they write a sto ry on any 
cer tain topic. It jus t doesn ' t 
happen that way. 
Ncwsp.1pcrs also like to focus 
on ge ne rally newswo rth y 
topics. The NortheHII!r likes to 
do this, too. llowever, smce Wt' 
only publis h on a weekly basis, 
we ca nnot pnnt something that 
h.1ppencd two week~ ago 
ins t<.•.ld of printing something 
moret<.'Cent . 
One final thing to learn 
before ou r class dismisses - how 
c<tn you get something in T h r 
NMih erner? 
Thnt's easy . We ha vt' 
tt•kpho nes and they usuall y 
work. ju st ca ll 572·5260 and 
te l l u s a s tory idea or a 
happening or an even t - a few 
days ahead of time - so we can 
a~ s ign someo ne to cover it 
and/or take pictures. 
You can also mail o r drop by 
yo ur le tte rs or guest editorial s 





Hy Edwlnna Mels ttt 
Stafl Wriler 
Over the Chri stmas holi· 
days, Cincinnati gai ned na· 
tiona! attentio n with the 
lnoction or a cross by the Ku 
Klux Klan o n Foun tal n 
Square. This, coupled with 
Marge Sc h ott's alleged 
racial slurs, has, for many, 
forced the Issue of free 
speech to the fore. 
The question tha t has 
been raised repea ted ly Is 
that of whe the r free 
speech includes p rotection 
for ha te speech. 
While Northern students 
may be geographica ll y re-
moved from the immedia te 
r;,mifications, the deba te 
possesses a much broad er 
5("()jX', lx.-causc, according to 
the Gra nd Rapids decision 
upon which the court order 
allowing the Klan c ross 
was b.1S<.-d, any public foru m 
i" OJX'll fo r such c:>«urrcnccs 
,~:>this . 
There arc a lo t of people out 
there who feel the ir p rograms 
a n d the ir activ iti es arc the newspaper to make a comment Thi s manual is more like a any ed ition the re,1ftcr. Any questions? If so. 1 hope 
"Bible" fo r journa lists because If they do, you ca n e ithe r hit you know how to answer them 
The appeal, brought to 
Sec KKK on Page 10 
it has the proper usage of ma ny them with a stick or bcttcr, just 
r: ................................. . 1 
:: sci-ioi.ARs..iiP.Ai>Piic..\iloN-s ::Aunite L Gives Tips On Getting A Better Grade 
· ARE CURRENTLY AVAilABLE · · and Getting Along With Professors 
FOR THE 
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR 
OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID 
416 ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 
Uy l ara Kallmeyer 
Ftatures Editor 
By now everyone has met with 
:•II of their professo rs for the 
semester and it is time to s tart 
doing some major sucking up. 
Be tter to start early, that way 
if you bomb the midterm you can 
APPLICATION DEADLINE is: 
FEBRUARY 1 , 1993 
• work some rea l overt ime wit h 
your professor before the fina l. 
.. . .. ......... . ................. ~ 
. ······· · ··· ·········---·-·----- - .. 
We Pay Mom 
& 
WJForllia 
Textbooks· Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 
K y Lottery ... Copies ... Fax Service ... UPS Service 
CAMPUS 
------ . 
BOOK & SUPPLY 
46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
781-7276 
Eve ryone know:- what I am 
talk i ng abo ut , the littk 
brow n-noscrs who alway~ st.·em 
to get close to the prokssor, abo 
know n as the teacher's pd . 
So here arc a few ti ps from 
your Auntie L tha t arc a ~urt' 
way to make your profl'Ssor sit 
up and take notice o f you. 
• First of .111, try to bt· " kw 
minu tes late for each cr., ~~ 
period, thi s way the profe~~or 
wi ll be in terrupt ed and the 
entire class will no ti ce you. 
• Try skipping class. the n 
going to your professo r's office 
and asking what you mi sscd . 
Profl.•sso rs love students who c;m 
take five minutes out of their 
busy schedules to visit in thl•ir 
office. Professors are su re to mis .. 
you in the next class period . 
•Try doing your homL'work 
from o ther classes. thi s will 
show the professor that you ML' 
d edi ca ted to ge ttin g your 
dssignmen ts fini shed . 
• Neve r read the a~signt·d 
ma ter ial, thi s way yo u ca n ask 
all ~ort s o f questions to tlw over the weekend and the 
prof<.•ssor abou t the k'Cturl.' for gua rds would not let you keep 
the day. bo(lks in your cell for fea r of you 
•Talk to yo ur neighbor in csc<1p1nr,. 
class, professors like a ll students • Don't pay any atte ntion to 
to become acquainted with o ne the sy llabus, it"s only a contract 
anothe r and they especia ll y the professor has to make up for 
hke when s tuden ts make plans thl' universi ty showi ng an 
together for the weekend durins agn:emcn t with the students. 
tlwir k c turcs. • If till clst.' fails have your 
•Come up with so me grt'.ll parents call your professor and 
excuses for Ia\<.' assignments, let yell at him/her fo r making the 
yn u r professors know how cla ss too difficult for yo u, 
creat ive you arl.', ~uch as my professors love to dea l with 
bwther ran over the dog wi th family members. 
his ca r and my family had a • All studen ts knnw professors 
ftnu: r<ll for him/her whcTl' all J tc only out to give D's and F"s to 
tht• 1wighbors and cloS<.· friends tho~·whodonot suckupenough, 
attended and myassignn'll.'lll wa~ .11 ways compli ment you r 
the last thing on my mind . Tlw professor on thei r attir<.•, shoes 
professo r will understand and art· .1 good neutra l item. 
commcndyouonyourcornpassion • Never show up for testtimL' 
for th<.• animal and wi ll be sure and llL"ver call ahead a nd le t 
to give you t he res t of th(' yo.ur.proft'3~Jt know you will be 
semes te r to fini s h th e m•ssmg a tl'St, they love to h<.•ar 
assignment because of your grief. your crea t1vc excuS<.'S and allow 
Or how abou t the excuse, '" I you to take a make·up t:st. . 
couldn 't find the library," or • Finillly. an e :o:J:X•ns•vc g 1 ~t , 
tel l them how you were arr<'Sicd such a~ a fountain JX'Il, will 
aln'IIISt guarantl'C a g110d g rade. 
~l 
Grl' MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE INmAD. 
Your Uncle S.m Every ye11 Anny fees They even pay 1 n11 111e lot till 
ROTC IWIIdlachol&llhlpslo hund1ed1 of book~ 1nd suppltu You (;In 1!50 li Cel'lt~ 
lllented I!Udlnll If you qu"'h/y ~ Ill itiOWII\Ce o/ up 10 $1000 11ch 
!hell 111811\ baNd tcholitWhlpa Cill • I h SChool YjJII I he IC:hoi"'Uhlp II Ill 
help you pay IUIUOn and educ•non.J e ffecl fmd ou1 lod<IY tf you quillfY 
.. 
ARMYRO'It 
THE SMAilTESI' COI.LEGE 
COOJISEYOIJ WI TilliE. 
FOk MOkt: INt"OkMATION, CONTAC."I' CA I'TAIN 





Don't Go To The "Extreme' 
Hy Lar,a K,a llmeycr 
Fe~ltures C.rlilor 
It's not all snowballs and 
ski bunnies, Aspen Extreme, is 
not all laughs either. 
The film is set is Aspen, 
Colorado and has many 
beautiful skiing scenes and on 
lociltion shots. 
T.J. Burke, played by Paul 
Cross, and hi s best fril'nd 
Dexter Rutec ki, play ed by 
Peter Berg, venture to A~pcn 
to lx.'Comc ski instn1ctors and 
~~:~~s.nob with the rich and ~ 
But they learn a few lessons 
whi le in Aspen they didn't 
plilnon . 
Co-s tarring as the leading 
ladies arc Finola Hughes .md 
Ter i Po lo as the love 
interests. 
Burke and Rutec ki soon 
become the best skiers on the 
slopes and enjoy th ei r new 
ca ro..'Crs as ski instructors. 
The film has numerous 
serious messages within the 
plot. llH· boys tend to get into 
their own share of troubl (• 
<.•specially af ter 
ilval.lnche. 
Fence 




For some o n the NKU campus 
the fence around Steely Library 
IS a pa in, for some it isn't , and 
for at least one stu dent it ha s 
provtxlto be an obstacle course. 
On the first day of cla sses 
::.ophomorc Teresa No rton got 
lost in the construction fence. 
"I kind of got shut in," she 
said. 
Norton, a nursing major, and 
hL·r friend Helen Maye s, a 
ro r two s kil led sk iers from De tro it , T.J. Du rke U'au l Grou, leO), .and hi s best friend Dexter 
l{utccki (Peter Berg, right) , Aspen, Co lo., is th e key to a bett e r life awJ y from a ut u assemb ly l in e 
work, .md th ey're out tu 111.1kc th e but of it in ll o 11 ywood l'ictures' new film , " Aspcu Extreme."' 
l'h oto provided. 
The film ha <> g rea t vi<.•w 
..,h(lt S of snow -cove red 
mour11.1ins and skiers who ca n 
do ,1 few stun ts, but thi~ ~~not 
the ty pic,ll sky nwvie where 
thc men sky and the women 
Ml arnund and drink hot cocna 
all day. 
The fi l m has sl've ral 
1mportan t messages to 
Student Obstacle 
junio r, shivered in the d<~mp 
cold a s they walked frmn the 
Sc ience and Techno logy 
building to the e<J~t l'lld of 
c,t rnpu s two w('('ksago. 
Norton was headed to the 
ltbrary and Mayes, holding up 
, 1 folde r to protc•ct herself from 
a falling mist, to the Landrum 
Ac.1dcmic Center . 
\'\!hen the pair c.unc to an 
t•pl·ning in the fence, No rt o n 
turned tOwilrd it. 
"Sec ya, Helen," Norton sa1d. 
'"Yo u ca n't go in that w.ty," 
M<~yl'sw.trnl'(i. 
'"Yes, I ca n!" Norl<ln replied . 
Shl' soo n rea li zed s he w.ts 
lnl ~tilken. 
"As I was walking there w.1s 
nothing but d irt ," shL' s.1 id. 
" I thought, uh·o h." 
Norton said she star ted to 
fee l trapped and panic -
~tricken. 
"The fence was all around me 
and that big hole." 
Norton s.1id she stopped dead 
in her tracks. 
"I looked th rough the fence 
deliver to the audience that 
ar<.' quite apparent in the 
f1lm. 
If you want to ~·e il ty pic;t l 
m• pl1>t, ski bunny fihn <.hm"t 
uwl...,t in A.~pen £xlrrmr. 
Course 
and saw l lclen and otht•r 
-.tmlents laughing." 
S he said s he rl•traced hl'r 
stqn• to find her way out 
undL·r the observnnn· of a 
nm-.tructionworker. 
" It wasn't embarrassing until 
I s tarted corn ing o ut and a 
construction guy clapped," she 
~iii d . 
When Nor ton was free, she 
was greeted by an "I told you 
so" from Mayes. 
Side By Side by Sondheim 
Will Captivate the Audience 
lly Lee McGin ley 
Cor1y [dlwr 
lligh energy and st·ns,l tion,tl 
"'ngmg voico..•s will cnp t1 va ll' 
the audience when "Side by 
S ido.' by Sond hcun " ''~ll'lh 
l"hur..,.l,ly Jan. 2R 
""S 1~k by Sid<.•" ls ,1 music.! I 
Tl'\"Ul' which consisb of 32 s£mg.., 
t,lko..•n fnnn Sten·n Sonlwim·~ 
llllll'CIII>n (>f 1\"(ld,~ lllltll JIJ78. 
l·,h"h 1•1 thl• ... t...11.., "' ..... , up hy 
11,\Tr,l\ o r~ Cl,liTC ,lnd s.unul'l 
I ,wlhlry . They lighth<.·.trto..•dly 
ll'll .1 littlo..• about wlll're til l' 
"'.> II ,C. wa.., nrig1nally pt·rtnTilll'tl 
,111d till' llllltl•xt from ••lwn· 11 
rtw '"'Is flow ,Hll,lllngh 
''"II b, ... ·,lu '>l' l',lCh ,lctor ,.,hlh 
tr,uhinrm., 1111U th t• ll l''-1 
ch.H.lcter. Th1 s talent is wl'll 
lll'l'{led becauSt.• the ~kih vMy 
tn•m nMtrimonial cvnicio;,m 1(1 
wh<t t makes a gn:,l\ ~~·rf(lrmer. 
"S1dc by Sid e" furtlwr differs 
fn•m a typi c<~l musical 
C hi c urel Silid. "You have to 
h,1ve ~;nod actors ;md you ha vt• 
to b(' il good pcrfornwr in your 
1•wn right." 
l"ho..• o riginal revue calk•d for 
thrl'e actors; but Chicurcl c,1..,1 
" Yo iiiWVt' Wlul\'t' ~oflllliCIOI".~ and )"Oil have 10 be C1 J.:OOtl 
pnjorm('r in youroll 'll rixlu ." 
pn~o..luctlon bo..'C.lUSt.' 11 g tn>s tlw 
dlh'CII•r ,1nd <l('tOr!> mOrl' 
lr t'l'd o m 111 b<.• crc,ltive. 13ut 
'lnllt'tlm<.•.; with the frt•t•dom 
d•nw.., difficulty, Llirl'Ctor 
~tl'H'Il Chicu rd ~1id. 
'") 11U don' t h<tvt• the o;,11lhtil nCl' 
of the book to c.1ll from," 
- ll i rct: lur Slc\'t tl Chicurl'l 
,111 .Hhht1 ona l four acto r!>, Ill' 
.... ud. 
"Tiwrc werl' such Wllndcrful 
.tud iti l•ns," Chicurl'l S.lid of tht• 
Nove mber tryout s. " I wa~ 
wowed!" 
From the wonderfu l auditk•n~ 
canw the powerful singing voin• 
of I lolly Vogel'. 
People· Perspective 
"I'm Still Here" sl'ems to 
have been written for Vogel to 
~mg. It's a dram.1tic song about 
a \I'O man who was once 
Wl',llthy and b now snubbed by 
ht·r former friends . 
Vogel's mos t impressive 
.1bility was that sill' ~ang the 
song without ever SC'Cilling to 
t<J kl• <1 b reath. S he, like t lw 
n•st of th e show, was quite 
rl'mark.1blc. 
"Side by Side by Sondheim" 
opens jan. 28 at 8 p.m. in the 
Bl:trk Box Theatre . The s how 
runs from Jan. 28·3 1 and Feb. 4-
7. Perfrom.1nc<.'S tx>gin ,1\ 8 p .m., 
with the excl•ption of the 
Sunday s hows \..,hich arc held 
at 3p.m. 




"Cowboy 's, b(•rau"L' 
th (•y are AnH.•rica·.., 
t(•am." 
I lope Ca mma rcr i 
junior 
Radio /Tekw•.ion/ l,.il m 
"Cowboys, bt:'cau<>e I'm 





have friends that like 
Dallas, and if lhey win, 
I'll never hear the end 









By Eric Ca ld we ll 
Staff Writer 
Thanks to an NKU 
~tudents, a Department of 
Public S.1fety Officer and a 
vc termarian, a deer struck 
by a car is ahve. 
On Janua ry 13, a ca r 
st ruc k a dee r in fr o nt of 
!'resident Leon Boothe's 
hou~. 
pa ssed and Staud inger s.1id 
NKU senio r Mike !Jraun 
Mrlv<.-d and offered to take 
the doc to the hospital. 
Braun and Staud in ger 
w rapped the deer in a 
s leeping bag, laid it in 
Braun's blazer and drove it 
to Highland Heights 
Animal Hospita l. Dr. jeff 
Casson treated the doc. 
" When I first saw the 
"She was be{lldtlled .. Site wandered like a drunk 
into the street." 
- Officer Bill S taudinger 
According to Officer Bill 
Staud ing e r , when he 
a rri ved, the deer was 
tiiso riente d . 
"She was befuddk-d 
she wander<.-d like a d runk 
mto the s treet," he said . 
Sta udin ge r no ted that 
thl' doc was about the size 
of a Dobcnnan pinscher. 
"It was a cute little 
•~<lrm int," he s.1id. 
S t:tudinger said he 
wrestled with the deer so it 
n1uld not walk into traffic. 
)l'ff Ca rter, a !'Ophomore 
from Fort Thomas, sa id <1 
crowd gathered by the deer. 
"W hen l drove by, people 
were form in g a ci rcle 
<~round the deer," he s.1id. 
An hour and a half had 
,mima l, J honestly did not 
think that it would make it 
through the night," Casson 
sai d . 
Casso n said the dee r 
~uffcred from severe ~hock 
<tnd a concussion. 
"Th c deer tried to walk. 
bu t s he collapsed," he said. 
The veteri narian said if 
Brau n had not bro ught the 
deer to the h osp ital, 11 
would have died. 
A h er trea ting the doc for 
shoc k, Casson s<Jid it 
showed s igns of r<.-covcry. 
lie re leased the deer to 
Ga me Wa rden Mickey 
Craig a nd he se t it fr ee, 
into the wild. 
"It was a team effo rt," 
Casson said . 
On Display ... 
0 
Artwo rk by Dian~ ll tynt. H ey n e's and ot h tr a rti s ts wene 
dlDSi'n to disp l ;~y their work in Sum nll'r fa i r Six. The artists ' 









"Bills, because they are 






Wednesday,] an. 27,1993 
Black History Month 
Events Calendar 
Wttk One: Nationa lism 
2/ 1 Darryl Van Lt'Cf as Abolitionist U Theatre 
12 Noon 
Frederick Douglass 
Sponsored by APB 
"Canbbcan Music: History in Motion" WNKU·FM 
<89.7) 4:30p.m. 
Part i-Start with Calypso 
(repea ted 2/6/93 at 6:00p.m.) 
2/2 VIdeo: Eyes on the Prize UC Theatre 
12Noon 
"Malcom X" 
2/3 Beyond the Dream V: A Celebration UC Theatre 
12:30 
of Black History: "'The Writers, 
The Stories, The legacy" national 
video conference presented by Black 
Issues in Higher Education 
2/4 Lecture: "Rocovering from UC Theatre 
12 Noon 
Historical Amnesia: The Mys tery 
of Black History" by Dr. Michael 
Washington 
Week Two: Po litics, Religion and Armed Fores 
2/8 Video: Political Activist Ella UC Theatre 
3p.m. 
Baker 
"Caribbean Music: History in Motion"' WNKU-FM 
(89.7) 4:30p.m. 
Part ii-Ca lypso in Progress 
(repea ted 2/13/93 at 6 p.m.) 
2/9 Lecture: "DiackSoldicrs in the LA 510 
NKU Will Give 
N a tiona I Exams 
By Dav id Vidovich 
Staff Writer 
The department of credi t 
con tinu ing education plans to 
offe r emergency medical 
tec hni cians (EMTs> the 
nationa l regis try written 
exami nat ion. 
The wri tten exam will consist 
of 10 sub-tests with at total of 
150 multiple-c hoice items. The 
sub-tests arc as follows: 
Pati e nt hand li ng, patient 
assessment, brea thing and 
resusc i tation, medical 
emergencies, soft ti ssue injuries, 
fra c tures and dis locations, 
e nv ironmental emergencies, 
emergency chi ldbirth, and 
psycho logical aspects. 
"EMTs arc certified by ench 
ind ivid ual state," said EMT 
instructor Dale Edmonson. 
"B ut the advantage of the 
national regis try is it' s 
accep ted in about 32 states, 
allowing EMTs to off icially 
perform their skills o utsi de of 
their home sta te." 
" I plan o n taki ng th e test 
because my day job is in 
Cincinnati and if an accident 
should happen, lega lly I cannot 
usc my EMT ski ll s in Ohi o," 
said business s tud ent Susan 
Bishop, a cert if ied EMT in 
Kentucky. 
The tes t is based o n the 
Nat iona l Sta ndard EMT-
Ambulance Curriculum, U.S. 
Depart ment of Tra nsportation 
with a minimum passing score 
o f70 percent . 
"S tudents should take th e 
test as soon as possibl e after 
co mpleting th e EMT course 
because the information is fresh 
in their minds, plus if yClu wait 
for more than 12 months an 
ad diti o na l skil l s test is 
rt'quircd," said EMT Instructor 
Doug Wright, who took the test 
in the spring of 1990. 
......................... 
FREE PASS 
For Friday, J an. 22 
& Sunday, Jan. 24 
after8 p.m. 
The Northerner 
C1vil W,1r'' by Dr M•chacl Adam!'! 
12p.m. 
2/10 V•<k'O: Eyt..os on the Pnze UC Thcatn.· 
3p.m. 
"Ain't Scart..'d of Your Jail" 
Role of college students during 
the Civi l Rights Movement 
"Ain't Gonna Be Treated This Way" WNKU-FM 
(89.7) 4:30p.m. 
documentary that explore3 the 
experiences of African-Americans in 
the Grea t Depression. Part I 
(rcpc.lted 2/13/93 at 6:30p.m.) 
Black History Jeop.udy Norse Commons 
7p.m 
2/ 11 Lecture: "Biacks arxl World War II" LA 510 
!2:10p.m. 
''Speaking Frankly" radio program WNKU-FM 
(89,7) 4 p.m. 
Topic: "Race Relations in Greater 
C1ncinnatl " 





"Caribbean Music: History in Motion" WNKU-Fm 
(89.7) 4:30 p.m. 
(repeated 2/20/93 at 6 p.m.) 
Racism Panel Discussion UC 303 
12Noon 
Video: "Road to Brown" UC Theat re 
12Noon 
"Ai n' t Gonna Be Trea ted Thi s Way" WNKU-Fm 
(89.7) 4:30 p.m. 
documentary tha t explores the 
experiences of African-America ns 
in the Great Depression. Part II 
(repeated 2/20/93 at 6:30 p.m.) 
Lecture: "Social Relations on VC 108 
Jp.m. 
SUBWAY 
TYI'E OF 1:00D: Submarine sandwiches 
MOST EXI'ENS IVE FOOT LONG: Sea food and Crab, $4.99 
LEAST EXPENS IVE SIX - INC H: Vegetarian, $1.99 
DRI NK PR ICES: 69 cents, 79 cents, 94 cents 
N KU STUDENT DISCOUNT: 10 percent off with NKU 
identifica tion 
OT HEn S I'ECIALS: Subway offers a stamp club program. 
With each purchase of a six-i nch sa ndwich, they give o ne 
stamp. When the ca rd has 12 s tamps. a fr ee six-i nch is 
rewarded; 24 sta mps for a foot long sa ndwich. Tuesdays art• 
double stamp day. 
LOCATION: Subway is in the County Squa re shopping center 
off Martha Layne Coll ins Boulevard. 
HOUnS OF OPERATION: Sunday through Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 12 a.m.; Friday and S.1turday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Read 
Colonhll K1a.• l'l.mt.llluno; Alnt.m 
Amcncans in t~ Dcvclopn'l('nt of the 
AmenCdll Kux Industry" by Dr l'rmu: 
Brown 
l'age 7 
2/ 19 Fashion Show 1l.111room 
7p.m. 
Sponsored by Hlack Women's 
Organlz..1tion 
Week Four: Arb, Literature, Africo~n-Ameticiln Women 
2/22 Video: "Trouble Bch1nd" UC Theatre 
12Noon 
Blacks and Kentucky Cole Mmcs 
"Caribbean Mu sic: !!•story m Motion" WNKU-FM 
(89.7) 4:30p.m. 
(repeated 2/27/93 ,11 6 p.m.) 
2/23 Poetry Reading Brown B.1g Lunch Ballroom 
6p.m. 
P<~rticip.UltS will !:Jh,Jrl' th('it 
favorite poetry by Afric.lu-Amencans 
Annual Black llistory Month Dinner B.Jllroom 
6p.m. 
2/24 Video: "Madame C.j. Wa lker" UC Thc.1tre 
12Noon 
2/26 
Poet, Playwright, Novelist BEP 200 
7p.m. 
and Performer Ntozake Shange 
(For Colored Girls Who Have 
Considered Suicide/When the 
R<1inbow is Enuf) 
Sponsored by Women's Studies 
Program, Afro-American Studies 
Program, Honor's Program and 
Literature and Language 
Cross-cultural Studies: A UC The<Jtre 
11:45a.m. 
Catalyst for Change, live 
interact ive teleconference 
presented byGrossmont College (TENTATIVE) 
WOULD $40,000 
HELP WITH COLLEGE? 
You can earn more than $15.000 dming a standard 
Army Rescrw enlistment. .. 
A11d another$5.040 if you qualify for !he Monlgomery 
G!Bill ... 
Plus if you have ?r o_btain a qua li fied student loan. you 
could get help paymg 11 off-up to $20,000-if you train in 
certain special lies. 
And that 's for part-time service-usually one weekend 
a month plus two weeks' Annual Training. 
Think about it. Then think about us. And call today: 
606-291-6743 







The Home City Ice Co., a manufacturer and 
supplier of packaged ice products, will be 
opening a new production/ delivery facility in 




• Summer positions, full and part-time, need 
to be filled. 
• Driver/ delivery, production, and office 
clerical jobs are available. 
Company representatives will be on campus. 
WATCH for dates to be posted at the 
Career Development Center. 
APPLY NOW AT: 6521 River Rd. Sayler Park 
Cinti, Ohio 45233 
OR CALL 
Rick Wetterau or Mike Taylor 941-0340 
0145.tif
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Sports 
Greyhounds Capitalize 
on Missed Free Throws 
to Beat Norse 72-69 
Dedication Makes Winstel a Success 
By Kevin Nichols 
Spo rts Editor 
NKU's senior guard Lon 
McClellan just cou ldn't get 
things going as the Norse lost 
to the Un1vcrsily o f 
Indianapo lis 72 -69 la s t 
Sa turday in Reagents Hall. 
The first half or play of-
fcu~d rapid shooting with 
neither tcilm getting a big ad-
van tage over the other. Junior 
forward Tammy Schlarman 
t;ol off to a qmck start by gct-
tlng si:< points in nine minui(.'S 
ofac llon. 
Sch larman picked up two 
early fou ls and had to slt 
down , India napolis estab-
li shed a 15-11 lead at the 
15:04 mark . 
" Indianapolis had good in-
Side and o utside players, ~ 
& hlarman said. 
"'They played an a ll around 
~~~od game. I just wanted to 
m.1kc things happen, J want-
.:1.1 to make anything hap-
pen." 
Junior forward Danita 
Duncan came orr the bench to 
provide the Norse with four 
~1u1Ck points. She also got into 
foul trouble as she picked up 
two quick ones. 
"We need to have more ag· 
;;rcso;ivc defense without get· 
tmg ch~·ap fouls," she said. 
"I ndianapoli s played ag · 
g rcssive o n offense and 
:,howt.-d patience on defense." 
At the 7:07 mark Lori 
\ h'Cidla n connccted on a tra· 
ttitiona l three-point p lay h• 
put the Norse up 27-25. 
After Ind ia napoli s se nio r 
forward Lori Morgan mis!Cd 
two free thro ws at the six 
mmute mark , senior guard 
Sandy Herre hit two to pu t 
thl• I ady C:n•y hound s dllWn 
35-39 at halftime. 
"We played tough in the 
rtrst half, H NKU head coach 
Nancy Wins tcl said. 
"Our Intensity was high in 
the first half, but we needed 
more defens ive Intens ity." 
After shoo ting 59 percen t 
from the field In the Hrs t 
half, the Norse dropped to 30 
percent In the second . 
Along with not being able to 
hit from the field, the Norse 
also cou ldn 't hit from th e 
free-throw line. After shoot-
ing 70 percent in the fi rst half 
they on ly shot 67 percent in 
the second . 
"The first free -throw is as 
important as the last one, " 
Wmstel said . 
"We have to do a better job 
of playing defense with our 
feet, ins tea d of us ing our 
hands so much." 
At the 9:29 mork Duncan hit 
two free-th rows to tle the 
Norse's bigges t leod in the 
game at 57-49. 
At the 8:08 mark McClellan 
got her second foul and put 
lndi :Hlilpo lls sop h omo re 
guurd Melissa C ra tum1 to the 
chnrity strip(', :-.he too~ ad · 
vanta,gl ' of it 
·See Women's on Page 1 U 
8y Jamie S~oundt:n 
S/aff Wrilcr 
Webster's Dictionary 
ddines winning as the act of 
bcmg successful in a contt.-st or 
competition. 
This idea l is epito mi zed by 
the accomplishments of Nancy 
Winstel, NKU women 's 
basketball coach. 
Winstcl ca ptured her 200th 
w1n at NKU wi th a 80-66 
vic tory over Lewis University 
on january 16. 
"Two-hundred wi ns Is a 
tnbutc to the program and to 
the p<.'Ople in volved," Winstel 
said . " I a m proud o f the 
program and I hope to continue 
the success.'' 
Winstcl is o ne of the top 
coaches in women's Division II 
basketball wi th a .754 winning 
percentage. 
Winstel came to NKU in 
198 1 as the assistant coach of 
ba sketball and vo lleyball until 
1983. She held those positions, 
a:, we ll as head coa ch o f 
wo me n's softball , until 1983, 
whe n she was named head 
coach of the women's 
basketball program. 
And for the pas t 10 years, she 
h.lSeKJX'rienccd many S UCCCSSl"S. 
He r teams have played m 
~eve n NC AA tournament s -
including a final four berth in 
1987. 
Wi nste l ha s a s imple 
definition of success. 
"SucCt.'SS is doing your very 
best without cheating yourself, 
your co.1ch, or your employer," 
shl' sa id . 
"Success is not necessa ril y in 
wins o r money. it is the ability 
to look at yourself In the mirror 
u an lndlvidunl," Wins tel 
added . 
Wln~te l has gained accolades 
from seve ra l who kn ow he r 
work e thic 
"Coac hing is a way of hfe 
coach Winstcl. She studies , 
game ex tensively and Is a 
t i re less worker." said Ken 
Shields , m e n 's ba s ke tba ll 
coach. 
" Intensity Is a mam 
characteristic of Winstel along 
wi th her ability to teac h,H he 
added " 
S hie ld s taug ht Wlnstel 
bio logy in St. Thomas Hig h 
School and he s.1id she was a 
good s tud ent and a hard 
worker. 
"Wins tel is a special coac h 
and I feel fortuna te th at she 
likes NKU and wnnt s th e 
program to be suCC(.'SSful, " s.1id 
Athle tic Dir('Ctor Ja ne Meier. 
headMc~~rh ;:~~ r~h~i~~~tl'S lb<!!!!!.!!!!."":-,--,,-------,,--,,---,---,-.-,-P'-o-g•-o-m-o-n--:---,n_Jg 
"Coach Wins tel ha s a strong fun d ame ntal s." Schlarman 
belief in conviction and she b ~.ud . 
co mmitted to success," Meie r "I remember coming in my "Wi nstcl is h1g h o n mental 
said. fn·~hman yea r and coach .111d physica l intensity and she 
Winste l is a lso a tw o-time helpL-d me feet a t home in thL· bu1ids character on and off of 
Gre,11 Lakes Valley Conference program. She rea lly hcl pt.xl me thL• court ," Schlarman said. 
Coac h o f th e Year, s howing the fi rs t year." "W m s te l Wmstel remembers her first 
th at o th e r coaches ha ve a pushed tht.• tc;1 m to lx.• ,11! they wm as head coach of NKU. 
high opinion of her as well . could lx.•," Wood~11d . " It wos ve ry s trange . We 
"My idea of a good coach is "She is a good coach and 2lXJ pl.1yed Geo rge town away. 
someone who will push and ask wins is no surpri se to me. I Thl'lr gym was being remodeled 
a lo t out o f he r pla ye rs ." bdieve she co uld tak t· ,1ny a nd we pla yed o n Midway 
Winstel sai d . tt·a m and win." wliegc's court, where I had my 
"Th e playe rs sho uld feel " I enjoyed my c.1 rccr undl'r f ir~ t co.1ching ~)b." 
tht•y can talk to the coach and Winstel," former NKU playe r NKU bc.11 Georgetown 75-61. 
the coach should respond well. Ci ndy Schlorman sai d . "My hi g hlight s as il coach 
" I hope the girl s feel that Schlarman played from Me wi nning big games," 
w,1y ,1boutnw." sill' adelL'(\. 1':i85-1989. Wmstcl sai d . 
cun~~~i~~v~· :~~, ~~~lll' l:";~. :~~ m:,~~~~eti~n:lv~~;c~x:e~~ ~~tu~l~~~ St."C Winsle l on Page 10 
Norse Succumb in Overtime, 99-95 Free Prizes, Free Food 




Antoine Smith 's 19 seco nd 
h.tlf pcmus were not enough to 
k<.'I.'P the No rse from falhng to 
till' University of Indianapolis 
99-95 inovertime on Saturday. 
The loss dropped NKU to 8-7 
uvt·rall and 2-5 in th e Grea t 
Llkt•s Valley Co nference. 
The Norse drop ped to 8·7 
11Ve rall and 2·5 in th l' 
l'l !llfl'Tl'nCC. 
J he No rse jumped out to an 
I'Mi y 21-12 IC'ad behind solid 
pt.•v fr(lnl sophomore swingman 
Andrl' \1cCk·ndun. 
\ l l'Ckr~<.lnn scored 5('\'en pomt:, 
mil mlnull..,nf ,lction . 
lnd1 ,1napu l1 :, ll g htl' IWJ up 
tlw1r dl' tl' ll"l.' .md ci,Hvcd the1r 
II, I V h.l l ~ bl•h1 nd tlh.' lll ~ id l' 
pl.11 111 "l' ni C• r forw.ud Dou~ 
..., t ,Lhly. St,lhl y co nsis tl' nll y 
kllllo. l..l'\.i llu t th\.• llll'diUill r,lllf;l' 
)lllll iW f Ill go t IIll O h,ll fll lll (.' 
dnw n ::!H-11 
..., t,lllll'Y fuu -. hl'd the h ,tif 
w1t h IIH'In· pm nts. 
In th1• "l."'!'OIId h.11f lht• aCtl(lll 
""'l'·~, l\u•d b.1cJ.. iind fo rth With 
~··n·n il'. ld ch,mgl'" and l' lght ,,, .. , 
\\ lth ~· l~h t mlnUtl·~ ( {I P' ·'Y 
\n tuuw Sm1th lx-g.u1 to .~-.~·n 
lulll.,.'illntlw tnwpo .. t 
l lw "'-1u r.,., 1-\'l' r(' d C1 11 n "i7-~ 
'"'n <.; mLth, .1 JUill Ci r fo r\\.Jr,! 
',pl.•dl'\.1 lil T IS (I f lhl' 11\'" t 17 
't..l l'l' lllh mdu\hng ''' dH' 
~t ,,,l_.; ht 
lho.•1 Wl'Tl' c,Jihn.,; mv pl.l) 
,m, t I JU "I tm'\l W put thl' b,111 
11th,· "''ll•,u h ~· .,,ud 
I ,,,1., mt o thl' fi e' " of thl• 
C.a•g l'hfliJ l ook~ lo Jl~ ~• l o sophomort Andre ,\lcCh•ndon 
1 ._~ l u rd~y'~ oHntirnt defut 10 iht Uuivfr<i ly of lndi.w~polis. 
1 l'!ulf l ! loy ToLl! I mbrcy. 
.,;.lrn(• I d<•l uutl'ly w.ln iC'd 
tlw b.lll ,1t th l• l' lld o f thC' 
.,;,1111\'H 
~l' ll H•r ~ u.~rd ( r ,u~ Wllh u it 
"l(ITl'd o ff <I r'-''>' fr(llll ft.•J1(1W 
"l' II H• r Cn·~ l'hl'lt.t ,lnd thl• 
1\.m~· h.1d .1 7fl·71 1t•.IJ 
Wilh Oit fllll,h t• d With t8 
pu mt<o ofl th t• bl•mh 
l'h l' ihl th t• n hit f1H1r fH'l' 
thm\\' <~round .111 Jmii.Hl<lpohs 
lay-up and the lead was cut to 
f1ve with less tha n a minute t<'l 
play. 
Tht• Greyhound~. however, 
wo uldn ' t d1e. A thret•· pmnt 
hnmh by sopho morl' Chad M1lf!, 
l' Ut tlw )('ad to two 
Mil ls f11u:.hed w1th nnlC 
jlOIIIt :o o ff th t• C rl•y hound 
lll' ll{ h. 
Sopomc,rt' guard Ryan Schrand 
h11 two fr<.'C' throws to give thl• 
NM~e an 82-78 lea d . The n 
junior fo rward Sha nno n Arthur 
con nec t(.'(! from dow ntow n to 
pu ll the Grey hou nds within 
(Ill~'. 
Schrand hit tw o more free 
throws and w ith 23 :,econd s 
remaini ng the Norse had an 84-
8 1 lea d , but In dianapo li s 
wasn' t fini shed . 
Freshman Pe rrell Lucas 
dr,1ined only his SC..'COnd three· 
pointl'r of the season as time 
r<~n dow n to kno t the score at 84 
and !>end the game to overtime. 
"We gave up so me ope n 
tiHel'~. " Wilho1t :,a1d . 
lr l(hana po il ~ hit three threl•-
J'('IIl t fi e ld goals in the final 39 
~'Conds of reg ulation to :,end 
thl.· game mto overtime. 
"The guy who n1.1de the la ~ t 
une (Lucas) was one for seven 
fur the yt•a r," Wilhoit added . 
~ If he can make tha t shot at 
the end o f the ga me, they 
deserve to wi n." 
lndianopo lis sco red the f1rst 
fou r poi nt s of overt ime and 
fo rced NKU to play ca tch-up. 
"They got the lead early in 
overtime and we couldn't gl•t a 
s top (defensively), Smith s.1id . 
"We were forced to foul and 
th ey co nve rt ed their foul 
shots." 
Smith a nswered fo r the NorS(' 
whl.-n he found nothing but net 
on his jump shot from 15 fcct to 
cut the lead In half. 
Sl'nior forwa rd Ron Marbrey 
answered two free throw~ by 
'itahl y with a du v1ng lay- up. 
Marbrey fini shed w1th 12 
points, four of which came in 
See Men's on Page 10 
Sports IJriefs 
Tommorrow night NKU's 
Men's and Women's 
basketball tea ms battle Grea t 
Lakes Va lley Conferene rival 
So uthern Indiana . The games 
stnrt at 5:30 and 7:35p.m. 
Resid e nce Hall stud e nts, 
showin g th eir meo l ca rd at 
the main lobby registration 
table, will bl' eligib le fo r a 
va rie ty of great prizes. 
Then Saturday NKU battles 
Kentucky Wes leyan. T he 
ga mes s tart a t 1:00 and 3:05 
p.m. 
Every s tudent attend ing the 
ga mes will receive a coupon 
redeemable for one f ree 
cheese coney, compliments of 
Cold Star C hili . On this s.1 me 
n1ght th e N KU/Sta r Bank 
All -Acade mic Team awards 
w11l be presented . 
COMING SOON 10 
A 111EA1RE NEAR YOU. 
0146.tif
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Entertainment 
Classifieds NOBODY KNOWS CROSSWORDS BEnER THAN 
F. V.I . Personals 
The nrn '""" p«lpht "MJ tom•IC) n.. NMMt-nu, UC l09 "tth liM ClON'IIt't •• ,..,. ~U ncot" • 
tff"tlnn~h rf.>r el•rt• 15" pku "lth two toppllli"· ~mp\lnnnt1 ~ J'1N N«f4wMr -.cl DmnlnO'a Ptu... 
bun SlO weekly making hfc· 
"wmg pla~ma donations. Sera· 
tee Uwlog•ca\!1, Newport, Ky 
'iSI-8429 
ROOMMATE(Sl NEEDED!!! 
lhrl eycorn 's Yarht Club'" 
.Jcccptmg ••pphratl()no,; fnr JMTI 
tunc SCTVl'T po'!Jtl(lll~. Wl' Offl'f 
flCll"tblc o;chcduhn).;. ~Tl'•ll 
worktng l'llVIfllllmCnt ,1nd 
,JdVdnt'CIIH'Ill 1lppnr(Uill\ll''-
E1Cpcnence not nl'Cl'.,.,.try. Wt.''\1 
tram you to be the bt.·"t Apply 
Ill pcr~m bt.•twl't.'ll 2:10 ,mJ 4 
p.m ., Monday-Thu r~d,Jy, 2111 
R1vcrbo.1t Row, Nl'WJXlrl, Ky 
lllll).;T·llulatiOnS New Delta 
/ct.• Offl(1.'r"1 Th1s scm1.·~tcr 
Will b1.• .1n l'ICCiting and 
ch,llll'llJ;ln~ nne for ,1\l of us! 
Cor~~;.! luck! 
Your sisters 
(;(1()(1 Luck 'll'W DZ lmtiatcs· 
7BJ·33JJ DELIVERY TO YOUR DORM 
II. Space for 2, immediate availability. 8 minute drive to campus, short wa lk to bus route. 
S\62/mo. + utilities, less if we 
find 2. Ca ll Scan or Rob, 431 · 
7874. 
BAUYSITIER K.11hy, A llc .. on, Hc.1thcr . L-==:---·----r~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;-,: l.mr,l, Cl~r~s t a, L1s.1, Courtnt·y, ACROSS 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
Ma le/Female, $200 per month 
(everything included.) One 
mmute wa lk from campus. Call 
572·0923 after 7 p.m. 
Female grad student preferr<.'<l 
to share 2-bcdroom ho use. $260 
+ el<.'C tr ic. 275/ Ai rport. Call 
282·6564. 
Chn stian mnther of mf.Hll, to 
l.i.'t.'p mf,1nt 1(1 18 mo't. m m:-r 
!'Iorence apt C,J\1 IIL·.ilhcr, 
525-7079. 
COLLEGE I~I;P WANTED to 
di~tribute "St ud~1H R.l!t•" 
~ubsc r iptwn card s ,,, tl,., 
campus. Good inconw. For 
1nformaiHIIl and appl1c,11Wn 
w nt c to: COLLEC IATF 
MARKETING SERV IC ES, 1'.0. 
Anml', S t.1 cy, jenmfer, Lon, 1 P11!1oiC.OD 
hr,mnl.', K1m, ],1m1c, and M.1n.1 5 Srw pi piau on 
\V1.• low you love, 8 =~?.'~~n 
YourM~tcrs 
laura Greis - You're spirit 
and enthusiasm is co ntagious! 
Thanks for being such a grea t 
Delta Zeta! 
love in DZ, Stacey 
ll Ftasklor 
EpiCUIUI 




17 Bow maker 
18 0.M:I"S lOIII -19 World 1uus1 -Box 14 36, Moorcwllll', NC, 
PANAMA C ITY BEACH .. 
281 15
· 
Hey, Northe rner guys - KIP A 







Best locatio n! Best 
Accommodations! Holiday Inn, 
cundos available! Star ting at 
only $ 149. Ca ll now! Scott, 
441 -6749. 
Help Wanted 
Help wanted--second shift. 
Fo ll ow up phone ca ll s to 
previous contacts. 55/hour, $2 
comm iss ion. Ca ll Drawbridge 
Select O ffi ce, 344-7400. 
$TELEMARKETING$ 
lawn care compan y needs 
experienced perso n to sel l 
~crviccs. Flexib le h ou rs, 
exccllc"t par.,.. time \'f'Ork, -high-
pa y po tent ial. Ca ll 431· 
LAWN, leave message. 
S1 ,000 AN HOUR! 
Eachmemberolyourilal 
sorority team. club etc 
PIICheslnJustonehour 
Hilin g ual speakers m 
Spanish and/or French tn ll'Mh 
children 111 an ,lftcr '>Chool 
ennchment progr.1m. One hour 
a day. clas!>c~ hdd .lf(\und J 
p.m. $15 .1n hour . C.•ll for 
11-iterview. 331-tl79CJ. 
Cl.usifieds mu~t OC tunll'<l 111 
to rile N~~rtht'rnn by Fnd.1y .11 
1p.m. 
Norse Notes 
11te bulletiu bonrd for n/1 NKll s tudeuts 
• Brown Bag Lunch and Issues 
Student Government is sponsoring a lunchtime 
seminar on January 27 from noon to I p.m. in Cafe 
ABC. Elzie Barker will be on hand to discuss with 
S tlldcflts luitibn"\r1cr~as sand ~dg'ennrs ... · 
• Biological Science Spea ker Series 
The Department of Biological Sciences is presenting 
Annette M. Gatchelt from the US Environmental 
Protection Agency who will talk aOOut "The lmpor· 
tanceof Technology Transfer." She will be in Natu· 
raJ Science 427 at noon. Refreshments provided. 
•Attention Undeclared Students 
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~~a~g~~ ~~~~u~ ~~~n ~;~~~ 
Plus a chance to earn 
S1 ,000 lor yourself! 
Summer and Fall semester 1993 priority registration 
begins March 22 and ends April16. Undeclared 
majors must schedule an advising appointment with 
the Academic Advising Resource Center before you 
can regis ter for summer or fall. Ca ll 572·6900 or visit 
Natural Science 405A between 8:15a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday and be-
tween 8:15a.m. and 6:15p.m. on Monday and 
Thursday. 





The Northemer has grown 
and worked Its way to becom-
Ing one of the four best college 
newspaper's in the country. 
Don't you want to be a 
part of the team? 
Complete needed credit 
hours and obtain clips for 
future jobs. 
Sign up today or call The 
Northerner at 572-5260" 
Classified ads are due 
Friday, at 3p.m. before next 
Wednesday's publication date. 
Rates are $2.50 for first 15 
words and 20 cents for each 
additional word. 
0147.tif
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 26 & 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 
I 
Homecoming King and Queen Elections, UC Lobby 
10 am - 2 pm and 5 - 6 pm 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
Cheers to Involvement 
Student Organization Rally, UC Lobby 10 am- 2 pm 
Photo Buttons, UC Lobby 10 am - 2 pm 
Wacky I d 's Novelty Act from APB, UC Lobby 10 am- 2 pm 
Pep Rally, UC Lobby Noon 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
Cheers to Diversity 
Photo Buttons, UC Lobby 11 am 
Khamisi Drum and Dance Ensemble, UC Theater Noon 
Homecoming King and Queen Interv iews 3 - 5 pm 
Karaoke, Residence Halls 8- 11 pm 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
Cheers to Knowledge 
Photo Buttons, UC Lobby 11 am 
Robby Printz, Comedian, UC Theater Noon 
Homecoming Kin~ and Queen Interviews 2 - 5 pm 
Greek Alumni Recept1on, Holiday Inn (Airport) 6- 8 pm 
Black History Jeopardy, Res1dence Halls 8- 11 pm 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
Cheers to Excellence 
Photo Buttons, UC Lobby 11 am 
Tommy Blaze, Comedian, UC Theater Noon 
Pres idential Tea (For King and Queen Cand idates), 
8th fl oor Adm. 
Basketball Games, Regents Hall, NKU vs LEWIS 
Women's Game 5:30 pm, McDonald's Mania at 
Halftime 
Mens Game 7:35 pm 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
Cheers to Community 
Photo Buttons, UC Lobby 11 am 
Cheers Trivia Contest, UC Lobby 11 am - 1 pm 
Residence Hall Window Decorating Contest Judging at 4 pm 
Alumni Awards Banquet, Holiday Inn (Airport) 6:30 pm 
Banner Display and March to Regents Noon 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
Cheers to Tradition 
Alumni Family Day, Health Center 1 - 6 pm 
Alumni Reception, Alumni Reception Center 5-7 pm 
Basketball Games, Regents Hall, NKU vs ST. JOSEPH'S 
Women's Game 5:30pm Men's Game 7:35pm 
Banner Blast at Game 
Homecoming Coronation at Halftime of Men's Game 
For m ore information regarding any of the 
Homecoming events, call Student Activities at 
572-6514 or stop by University Center 224. 
Fees from Page 1---------• 
I here an• not Vl'ry many 
pl.•ces that offer an apartment 
that Includes c,1b lc tl'levlswn, 
phc•nl' and utilities a ll 111 o ne 
lump sum, S<lld De,m of 
Students U1ll Lamb. 
"We' re JU St trying to meet 
l'xpcnscs," he added. 
Students apparantly arc 
unaw.ue of the rcs•d cncl' h~ll 
fees . 
"It's not a b1g iss uc over 
here," said Res•dcnce llall 
Council Vice Prcs•dent lkrnie 
lldlmg. 
"I've "l'l'n 'iOmethmg about it 
m 1Thc (Kentucky) Posl , but I 
l1.1 ven't he.Hd much else," shl· 
,1dded 
But U1lling sa1d that if rt•nt 
dol'll cu ntinUl' to ri se, so me 
students may revolt and move 
uut 
Other proposed fc.'C increases 
re lated to the res idence hall s 
• Residence I fall applicat ion 
.llld damage d e po s1 t may 
incre.1sc from $75to $100 . 
• Summer and holiday break 
hou s111g In the Kentucky and 
Commonwea l th ha ll s ma y 
lllCfl'dSe from $42 pt•r Wl'l'k to 
$45 per week. S.1mc housl!lg in 
orse llall may be $50 per 
week . 
•Studen ts who p.1y their rent 
late may be cha rged a fcc. La te 
week ly payments cou ld be 
subject to a $5 late cha rge, la te 
month ly payme n ts co uld be 
chargl'<l $15 and those who pay 
by the semes ter and arc late 
wath the ren t may be charged 
$3() ('Xtr,l, 
Women's from Page 8-------
l'he Norse le.•d was cut to 
three at the 7:19 m<trk. At till' 
451 milrl.. Schla rman foulL'<I o ut 
,tfter sconng four pomts Ill th1..• 
<,l•lOnd half, she finish1..•d the 
gatnl' with 10 
Thl· need to h1t free -throws 
bcc.H11e a cru cia l factor 111 thl· 
g.JmC nt the 1:35 mark. Dunc,ln 
Jut two of them to give th e 
N(JTSl' a 69-66 lead, she 
fimslwd 11s the Norse le.1ding 
:.<orcr w1th IS pmnts . 
lndi.Jn.lpolis countered with 
.,enior center Co urtney Sands 
hlltmg two til the 1:27 ma rk 
,md junior vcrsatile playe r Erin 
Duncnn h•tllll).; two with 49 
:.c.'Conds left in the game. 
The fina le to this Sa turday 
mght showdow n had NKU's 
Du nca n at the free-throw line. 
With Ind ianapo li s up 70-69 
and on ly 24 tic ks left o n the 
clock, she missed. 
" I wan ted to t ry a nd p lay 
confi de nt a nd hit the bas kets 
when they counted , " Duncan 
S.1id. 
"1 prayed and wished I had of 
hi t it, bu t it just did n' t fa ll . " 
Indianapolis got the rebound 
.md Sand hit two cl utch free-
throws to es ta bli sh a 72-69 
lead . The Norse had one (inat 
chance as McC lell an tr ied a 
despe ration one- hand ed fling 
to tic the ga me, it was oH the 
mark . 
"Our offense stmgglcd and we 
needed Lo ri, " Winstel sa id . 
McClell an fi nished the game 
with just nine poi nts as she shot 
20 percen t from the field and 
was 0 fo r 4 fro m three-po in t 
la nd . 
"McClell an's been suffering 
from the nu and Tammy was in 
fo ul tro u b le. They 
(I ndia napo li s) go t in to th e 
bon us ea rl y and hit their frc.-c· 
throws." 
Wins tel from Page 8-------
" I remembe r beating Wes t 
Texas in 1986 and that win took 
the team to the fi nal four 
(NCA1\ Division II )," 
"A nother big win came when 
wt• beat Pitt sburgh Sate this 
'o(.', i..,on," Winstcl s.1 id . 
"A wmning team must have 
pl.iycrs who arc wi ll ing to 
... 1crlf•ce for the good of the 
team or group," Winstel s.1id. 
"The players must get along 
and all want the sa me thing if 
they want to be successful ," 
Winstel added. 
"T he team sho ul d have 
chemis t ry to gel toge th er . 
Wi nning also takes some talent 
a nd a litt le b it o f lu ck," 
Winstcl said. 
Win s tc l ne ve r p layed 
basketball in hi gh sc hool. She 
concent rated on volleyball. 
Wins tel had her fir st head 
coaching job in 1978 at Mid way 
Coll ege. She was head coach 
of basketball and tennis from 
1978- 1980 be fore co min g to 
NKU . 
Men's from Page 8 --------
ove rtime. 
"The lime ca me when as a 
:.t•n iur I felt I had to step up and 
make ;: bi g sho t to help the 
tc.1 m," he said. 
When Stahly, who fini shl'd 
with 32 puints and e leven 
rt.•bounds, hit one of two from 
thl' charity s tnpe. Tht.· lead 
w.1 ~ 95-90 with lcs!o than a 
111111\lll'IOgO. 
Lih· the Crey hnund s earl ier 
thl· Norse wou ldn't quit. 
Wilhoit hit hi s fourth three-
poin t basket and the lead was 
back down to two. 
"It (lhl' thrcc poin ter) could 
have cha nged th e momen tum 
but, w1..· s tilt ncedl'd a defensive 
stop," Wi lhoit said . 
The Norse got that stop when 
l'hclia s to ll· a bad pass and 
r,Jcl'CI into the front court. 
" l ie was open, had that look 
111 his cyc, he lookc.'d balanced 
and under control," head coach 
Ken Shields said afterwa rds. 
"A t tha t point he felt it and 
from my stand point you ha ve 
got to give yo ur shooters 
frcc.'<lom to shoot at the end of 
the ga me." 
Phclia, who scored 17 poi nts, 
miss fired on a long jumper to 
dash th e No rse ho pes o f a 
wmeback. 
"Yo u have to give th em 
en-d it," Shield s sa id . 
"India napolis execu ted when 
they had to to wi n thc game." 
KKK from Page s--------
the im!X'nding action because o f the 
6t h Circu it 111 Nove mbl·r 19Y2, racial vio lence and whi te 
by ChaiMd I louse of Westl'Tn ~up remacis t p hi losophy for 
Mich1gan, Inc., challenged a which the KKK is infa mous. 
pealing the ru ling permitt ing 
th e sy mbo l, accord ing to Ne ll 
Surber, "because of the pu blic 
s.1 fety factor." prev io us rulmg that st atl.'d a 
Ml'll(lr,lh cou ld not ~ construct· 
l'{l •n C.1ldl'T l'laza IX'ca u:-~.-· of 
'>l'p.lT,Jtion of church and :.tate. 
The sect's argument was based 
on thl' est,lbli .. hmcnt clau:.e 
which mandates that govern-
ment may nnt inhibit nor en-
dor'>t.' any p.lttJCular religion or 
tlw exprl'S~ion thNt.'Of. 
Further, the govermncnt must 
afford l'qual, not selective, frcc-
dnm to rt•ligions w1shing to ob-
t.Jm a public forum. 
While mn.,t :.tudl•ntll on c.1 m· 
pus agrl'(' that the Klan is due 
proiN' tion based by the free 
llpc.•ech issue, many dislike the 
me~1ge 11 ~puu-.es. 
Fay C.Ht{'r, ,, se•uor in 
Marl..eung, is st rongly opposed 
to tlw llt ructure. 
"Thl' cru~:. Ill .1 -.acrL•d thing 
.md {tht• Klan) givl'lll t ,, dllll•r-
l'lll llll'.llllllg. 
" Tiwy have thl.' right w fr1..-c 
'> l>l'l'<'h, but th{'y d1..•al1n h.1te." 
Aft l• r R.1bl-1 Sholom 
Jo..:ahlml'll!>(m applied for andre· 
Cl' IH'Ci a po:•rnmm Novl•mtx>r to 
plaCl' ,1 Mt•nor.lh on l'ou nlaLn 
Square, the Klan fullowl'\.1 suit. 
On 0...--ccmlx•r 20, e\·en lx•forc 
tht• cross appNn-d, dll•S{'nter~ 
pmt.xi m full fore;.• for a nlOnllllJ; 
,md t•\emn~ \ ·~•I to prote:.t thl' 
A move to expedi te the ap-
pea l before the perm it expi red 
was denied by Judge Rubin be-
cause, "no new arguments arc 
bei ng offered." 
Wh il e the first rally in -
v()lwd a variety of groups ad-
vocating "a revolu tion aga ins t 
c.t pita li s ts a nd rac ists us ing 
wha tever means necessa ry," to 
achievl' tlll•ir goals, the 
t•n·ning vig1 l centcrt'<l on a non-
VIOlent protest. As to the Klan's purpose in 
placing the s tructu re ador ned 
Ci ty Counci l membt.·r Tyrone wit h the Bible passage "John 
Yates responded to othe r city 3:16" on the sq uare. 
(l fficia ls' plea to ignore the sit-
11,1tinn. 
"Silence and avoidance arc 
not tlw answl•rs. This is just as 
unporta nt as Rosa Parks refus-
ing to ~i t at the back of the bus." 
Over the course of the 10 
day s the permit allowed the 
Klan, four crosses were erected, 
often clandeslinely , by the 
Klan, and thcn destroy1..·d by 
protesters. Other acts of civi l 
d•sobcdiencc 1ncluded plac•ng 
''.Inti -Klan " signs on the barn-
l'r!o, ,1nd spitting on the struc-
lllrl!. 1'\ am.•sts occurred ranging 
fwm charges of litteri ng to d•s-
orderly conduct . 
Klan s pok(•smen Steven 
Anderson has s tated that his 
group mtcnds to file l!Ult agai n~! 
the clly due to "i nadequate pro· 
tl'Cilon of our personal property. 
You don' t sc.oc us try•ng to tt•ar 
down the Mt•r•nrah ." 
Concurrl'ntly, the city is ap-
"We want to put Ch ris t back 
in Ch ri stmas. If you look a t 
even national news coverage, 
you will sec our cross wi th 'John 
3:16' on it . 
" We have the constitutiona l 
nghts fo r this, bu t constitution-
al support is absent," said Ron 
Lee , who wns involved in 
putting up the cross. 
He fur the r sta tes th a t the 
group docs not condone violence. 
"This is why we put our cross-
es up la te at nigh ts when no one 
Is a round." 
While a n end to the deba te 
over the struct ure wi ll eventu-
ally end in the court room, the 
stingmg con trov.!rsy over the 
prl•judicc and ignorance bc.•hind 
II COI\tLnUCS. Until tht• SOU r('(', 
the ha te and l!l toleranc(' tha t 
now exist, is e~t t inguis h ed, 
Martin Lut he r King ,Jr .'s 
"Dn•am" Will lx> nothLng mon• 
than an 1m possible •d1..•al. 
